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The search was lengthy and ardu-
ous, but the hole atop Northville
Township's pollce department was
filled with the Aug. 22 hiring of Mar
vm "Crop· Snider, Plymouth Town
ship deputy pollce chief.

The township board voted 5-0 to
hlre Snider after recelvlng a recom-
mendation from a pollce chief search
commltlee.

Snider, 40, Signed a 16-month
contract Thursday for an annual
$49,500 sa1aIy, according to Super-
visor Georgina Goss.

The newchiefwill begin work Sept
10.

The search committee - com-
plised of Goss, Manager Richard
Henningsen, Clerk Tom Cook, Trea-
surer Betty Lennox and Constable
James Sehrot - interviewed the
three fmallsts Allg. 20 In an attempt
to fill a 10-month old vacancy.

Henningsen satd the search com-

mltlee's recommendation was based
on an evaluation Snider received
from Bartell & Bartell. a personnel
consulting firm, and his performance
dUring the committee's 22-question
oral interview.

Henningsen said Bartell ranked
him the best overall candidate and
the search committee also placed
him first after conducting oral inter-
views with three candidates.

Snider expressed enthusiasm over
his hiring.
, "I'm certainly excited about It," he

said. "I'm anxious to work as the chief
admtnJstrator In the same area that
rye worked the last five years.

"I'm ovelWhelmed by the response
from the board members: he added.

Snider has been Plymouth Town-
ship's deputy pollce chief since 1985.
He served as chief of pollce In MUan
for IS months d~ 1984-85 and
chief of pollee In CUnton Township for
the 10 months preceding his term In
MUan.

Snider was selected over two other
Ilnallsts: James Davis. Beverly Hills

PhOlOby Brian MICNlII
Part of the Middle Rouge improvem~nt program would be a boardwalk running along the left side of the dam and under the bridge

Rouge plan includes Phoenix walk
By STEVE KELLMAN
Sta!l Wnler

started: Watkins said. From the Algonquin In-
dians. French fur trappers and the region's first
white settlers, to the birth of Heruy Ford's village
Industries and the auto Industry Itself. she said.
much ofMlchigan's histOly began on the banks of
the Rouge.

The parks department has been working on the
master plan since 1988, when It won a $76,000
grant from the state for that purpose. The plan st-
lives to preserve the histolicwater Impoundments
- or dams - along the MIddle Rouge.

"We think these Improvements will have a posi-
tive impact on improving publlc access on the
river, Improving security along the parkway, pro-
tect existing wUdllfe and encourage the cleanup of
the watercourse: wrote Hurley Coleman, parks
division director, in a letter to the City.

Cost of the Improvements has been estimated

at $5,850.000. The cost Includes development of
Phoenix Lake in Northville Township. WUcoxLake
In Plymouth. Newburgh Lake. Nankin Lake and
the Nankin MUl area In Uvonia and Westland.

The master plan calls for creation of an authen-
tic indian canoe landing and canoe rentals at
Nankin Mills, a promenade along the Wilcox MUl
Race, the relocation of Edward Hines Dlive away
from Wilcox Lake. and a boardwalk beside the
Phoenix Lake dam.

Comfort stations that have been closed for
years would be restored under the plan as well.

"Mypersonal agenda Is that Northville wUl come
upwltha bikeway plan to interconnect the historic
sites: Watkins said.

But Watkins admltted that the Improvements
wUl take some time. as funds are slowly raised
through local and state grants. "It·s going to be a
penny at a time: she said.

The Northville Planning Commission Isn't the
only group working on a master plan Wlth local re-
levance these days.

Last week, the city council got a glunpse of a
Wayne County Parks Department master plan for
Improvements to the MIddle Rouge River.

Nancy Watkins. manager of design at Wayne
County Parks, showed the council slldes of the
rtver and planned Improvements. and presented
some historical background while seeking the
councll's backing for the project.

The counct1 backed the plan In the form of a
unanimous resolution of support.

"'TheRouge River Is the Mesopotamia ofMlchi-
gan ... Irs actually where everything m Michigan

1 Inside
INCLUDED IN today's paper is
"Suburban Cable Weekly," your
guide to television offerings on
the local Omnicom cable sys-
tem. The listings in the guide are
keyed to the actual cable
channels.
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director of publlc safety: and MIchael
Swope. inspector with the MichIgan
State Pollce Criminal Investigation
Unit in Uvonia.

The search committee was not
unanimous In Its recommendation to
the board.

Lennox voiced concerns about
Snider during the search commlttee
meeting. but voted for him at the spe-
cial board session.

"After thinking about the resulls

Continued OIl 5

News Briefs

CHIP SNIDER

Hospital death
under scrutiny
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnler

Michigan State Police and hospital
offiCialsare inVestigating the Aug. 16
death of a patient at the Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital,

William Gibbons. 46. died from
head injuries at 8:25 a.m. at St. MaIy
Hospital In Uvonia. after being
rushed there from the state facility.

Northville Hospital Director Dr.
Walter Brown said his staffls investi-
gating the death. and several employ-
ees have been suspended while the
Inquiry takes place. He said employ-
ees are typlcaJly suspended untll an
InqUiry clears them of possible
wrongdoing or negligence in such a
case.

"'The patient died. as far as we
know. from natural causes: Brown
said. "WIth all deaths that are unex-
pected. there is always an Investiga·
tlon and an autopsy Is done,

"Hewas sick and we called a medi-
cal emergency. as we typlcally do.
and he was taken to another hospi-
tal: Brown said. "At this point in
time, thaI's all I can say:

Brown said the hospital inqul.y
should be completed Monday or
Tuesday.

State Trooper Charles Kemp de-
clined to comment on the pollee in-
vestigation into the death. -Every-
body's a potential suspect in a case
like this: he said.

Toxic fume leak
injures 2police
By MIKE TYREE
StaHWnter

1\vo pollce officers were hospital-
Ized Friday after Inhallng unspecified
toxic fumes from an abandoned
building on Wayne County property
In Northville Township.

Officers Matthew Mayes of the
township pollce department and Cpl,
MIchael Brogan of the Wayne County
Shertffs Department were treated for
minor Injuries after Investigating
suspicious odors emanating from a
vacant power plant west of Sheldon
and north of Ftve MUe Road.

Township Assistant Ftre Chief
Rick Rosselle said Brogan was on
routine patrol of the former Wayne
County Chlldhood Development
Center and reported a strong. acid-
like odor coming from the three-story
power plant.

CORRECTIONS - AStOly on Victorian Festival funding In
the Aug. 23 Issue of the Record contained an error.

TIckets to the Victorian Balldid not double in price as stated. Last
year tickets were $30 each; this year they are $50.

In addiUon, in a photo caption of a softball game on page 0-3 in
the same Issue. Dick Burton was miSidentified.

FESTlVALAND INN GET ATI'ENTION - Northville's Atchi-
son House bed-and-breakfast Inn and the annual Victorian FesUva!
are the subject of a four-page spread In the new Issue of a specialty
magazine.

Innslder magazine. dedicated to country Inns and B & Bs, fea-
tures the combination in a story in Its October Issue. The article Is titled
"Past Perfect/Northville. Michigan. boasts the ulurnate in time travel: a
Victorian weekend fesUval and a tea party at The AtchISon House:

It features complimentaJy text and several full-color pictures of
last year's fesUval and the Atchison House. The magazine, which circu-
lates national1y. Is based In Ferndale.

STATE POLICE PROMOTION - The MIchigan State Pollce
recently announced two promotions at the Northville post.

Spl. /Sgt. William M. Ensor and Spl /sgt. John S. Tenywere both
promoted In the Forensic Science Lab at the post on Seven MUe,

CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS SlATED - Seventh-, eighth-
and ninth-graders interested in cheerleading may attend the first try-
out cUnic, from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 1\lesday, Sept. 11 in the Northville
High Sehool aCtivity center.

The necessary skills w1ll be tau~t at the clinic. along with dlstJ1-
bution of pennisslon sUps, health fonns, and tryout requirements.
1\vo more clinics will be held to perfect skills from 3:30-5:30 p.rn.
Thursday and FrIday. Sept. 13-14.

Tryouts w1ll be held saturday, Sept. 15 beglnnln/-t at 9 a.rn.
Proper practice attire - sweats, shorts. T-shirts, and tennis

shoes - should be worn. PosIUons will be filled for the Meads Mill and
Cooke middle school seventh- and el~hth-~rade squads, a10ngwlth thl.'
frl.'shman squad for Northville High School.

PEDESTRIAN BRIDGE OPTIONS - The City councU w1ll
meet Monday. Aug. 27 to review the cost of an expanded Cady Street
parldng deck and Center Street pedestrian bridge between the deck
and M:l.lnCentre. and potenUaI a1temaUves to the bridge. The councU
expects to have a response from Singh Development - developers of
MalnCentre -after a second meeting someUrne this week between city
and Singh offiCials. The city Is seeldng the a1temaUves after aestheuc
opposlUon to the bridge by reSidents and the historic district
commission.
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SusanLapineand DonMroz's Atchison Housefeatures Inthe latest

The township fire department was
called to the scene. and Rosselle said
the Wayne County Hazardous Mater-
Ials Unit was alerted to the situation.

Approximately 20 employees of a
Meals on Wheels business housed in
a nearh)' building were evacuated
and members of the Hazardous Ma-
terials Unit attempted to secure the
power plant. Rosselle said,

A two-man team from the Hazard-
ous Materials Unit located 60 batte-
ries In the northeast comer of the
power plant basement. Rosselle said.
The batteries - part of a backup
generator system - were cracked
and leaking. allowing sulfw1c acid to
escape Into the air. he added.

K & D Industrial ServIces of Ro-
mulus arrIVed in the evening to re-
move the batteries and located sev-
eral barrels of an unspecified llquld
near the batteries.

II Sports Briefs

NHS Passes -
Family passes to all home athle-
Uc events at Northville High
School are now available for $35
per family.

The IndMdual passes are
good for the enure year.

To order. contact Peggy GetUg.
membership chairperson of the
Northville AthleUc Boosters. at
349-1815, or simply send a
check and names to her at 44620
North HI1ls. Apt. 278. Northville
48167.

Fall Sports - The
fall sports season gets underway
this week for the Northville Mus-
tangs and other high school
teams.

The golf team traveled to the
Brighton Invitational last Wed·
nesday. and tees of against Nov1
at 3:30 p.rn. today. That match Is
at the WUdcats' home course.
Pebble Creek on Ten MIle and'
Cume. The golfers travel to
Thurston on Thursday.

Girls baskl'tball Ups off tomor-
row. Tuesday, with the South
Lyon Suzanne Smith Memorial
Tournament - which this year Is
being played at Northville be-
cause the new South Lyon High
School Is still under
construcUon.

.J
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Northville comes on line for fall
By MAUREEN NASZRADI
Staff Wnter

A $3 mUllon telecommunications
network has been woven Into North-
ville PublJc Schools durtng the past
few months.

When classes resume Sept. 4. stu-
dents In every district butlding will
see evidence of the ongoing project.

Six-hundred sixty new computers
have been installed. New labs were
created at the middle schools. Every
classroom has been w1red for cable
and telephone access.

And those are the first-glance as-
pects of the project.

The Intra-facUlty and eventual
district-wide InteracUve Video. voice
and data network will put Northville
PublJcSChools on the "leading edge of
technology: according to WUllam
Ham1lton, director of Instructional
services.

Hamilton spoke enthusiastically
about the capabilities of the system
at a computer tra1n1ng session held
Thursday In the high school word
processing lab.

For the last two weeks. 226 North- '-- _
ville staff members - admlnlstra-
tors, teachers and clerical personnel
- have undergone tra1n1ng on net-
work use. Further tra1nlng will be
conducted after the school year
starts, Hamilton said.

Hamilton and John Street. direc-
tor of business and finance. have
been directing the day-to-day project
progress for the last few months.

Hamilton said many aspects of the
huge project were completed dUring
the summer months. but some work
remainS to be done.

"All the pieces will be In place -
connectMtywill be complete -In the

.(

Photo by Btyan Mtchell
Teachers break in the new computers at Northville's Amerman Elementary School

spring: Hamilton said. reasons. The two maIn consldera- temwill enhance learnIngopportunl-
The finished project will be a tions were that the company has In- ties for students.

district-wide voice, Videoand data In- stalled more than 75 computer net- "'Ih.Is (tralnlngl gives you an Idea of
formation system with Interactive works In metropolJtan Detroit area how the computers can be used as a
teleVision capabilities, Hamilton schools and proVIded a better serVIce potential tool In the classroom: he
said. contract. told the teachers.

The telecommunications project Is The bond proposal was designed The telecommUnications project
being paid for with revenue from the to proVide technical hardware and represents a total change for the dIs-
$16 mUlJon bond Issue approved by programs to prepare chlldren for the trict. HamJton said. There now will
voters last OCtober. age of technology. be ffiMcomputers In every classroom

Hamilton said the district selected Northville Superintendent George from the kindergarten through grade
ffiM to supply all the computer Bell, who participated In a tralnlng 12 levels.
equipmentforthenetworkforseveral session last week, said the new sys- In both Cooke and Meads Mill

I Doe Doyle

Our board of education rated our
superintendent a 4.2 on his annual
evaluation. Five Is the highest rating
or excellent, four Is good. He does an
excellent Job and Ibelieve this rating
Is too low. It should be higher. I can't
figure out Whyhe did not get a higher
rating.

Ican because Iknow the district
you are In. On your board you have
what Is called a "single-issue mem-
ber." The member Is a former board
candidate who spoke eloquently of
the educational needs of our children
during the campatgn but really had a
hidden agenda.

An example of a hidden agenda
could be the former Junior football
league coach whowants art1ficlal turf
on the high school football field. Or
the candidate who wants to fire the
football coach. a princlpal or even the
superintendent.

And Itwould be wonderful to have
art1flda1 turf, but other cost Items
such as buses to get kids to school
sometimes overshadow dreams.

One single-issue board member
usually gets absorbed by the lo~~
and experience of the other six mem-
bers. Thts Is the beauty In haVIng a
seven-person board. Itkeeps a check
and balance on not only their own
members but on school administra-
tors who, at times. come up with
Ideas that sound good but need a sec-
ond look.

On the other hand Ua single-Issue
board member Is sucx:essful In re-

crultlng and has elected others with
his/her single agenda, there could be
artIftcta1 turf on the football field and
a backlash from the public that no
one needs.

In any case. your super1ntendent
received a rating you belJeve Is too
low. You Indicate that there Is a
single-issue trustee on your board of
education - a member no one else
agrees with. Let's do a lJttle simple
math.

Let's assume six members rated
your super1ntendent an average of
4.5 - a very good grade. The single
Issue member wants to get r1dof the
super1ntendent, has a personal ven-
detta. and rates hlm/her2.5. The av-
erage reported Is 4.2.

That's why averages are so useless
In the Interpretation of most data.

A superintendent once told me
that he wished he and his peers were
rated the same way divers are at a
swim meet. Throw out the highest
and the lowest scores. If that had
occurred In your case, your supenn-
tendent would have been rated 4.5-
very good to excellent.

Dr. James Doyle Isa former assis-
tant supenntendent In the 'lh:!Y
School Dlstr1ct. QuesUons for this
column should be sent to Doc Doyle,
c/o Observer & Eccentr1c Newspap-
ers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
48150.

School personnel
learn new lessons

A new team has been formed to
oversee operations training for the
Northv1llePubUcSchools telecom-
munications network.

Barbara FIfe was appointed
K-12 educational technology re-
source teacher, a position new for
the 1990-91 school year.

fife. a former high school che-
mistry teacher In the district,
underwent intensive tra1nIng for
her new position, according to
WUlJam Hamilton, director of in-
structional serVIces.

She will admJnlsler the district
network from an office In Meads
Mill Middle School. Her othe"
main responsibilities will be coor-
dinating the systems operations
tralnlng efforts and purchasing all

'------=----------Jl Obrenovich sets goals for year
One-issue member :~ffM:n~~EEN NASZRADI

taints school board

middle schools. there also be three
computer labs - for word process-
Ing. computer-literacy and
computer-aided instruction.

At the high school. advanced soft-
ware applications, advanced word
processing and business applJca-
tlons labs each will have 30 compu-
ters. Each high $chool department
also will have at least one computer.
up to 10 depending on the subject
area,

The indiVIdual labs wU1 be opera-
tional Sept. 4. Hamilton said. The
data networks wlthlneach school wU1
be connected by then or soon after,
he added.

1he classroom-to-classroom con-
nection within each school may take
until the end of September to com-
plete due to cabling problems In

"This age group of kids experiences a lot of significant
growth and development, emotionally, physically, so-
cially. Other than infancy, this is when most of the
growth takes place."

A new prtnclpal will welcome NoVi
Middle School pupils tomorrow.

Milan ObrenVich said he Is excited
to start the school year In his new
position. He succeeds Charles Nanas
who was appointed secondary admi-
nistrator, student seIVIces ai the
high school.

The new prtnClpal served as an as-
sistant prtnclpal at Novt High School
for the past 11 years. He talked Mon-
day about his new responsibilities
and continuing Nanas' efforts.

'We have an excellent staff: he
said. "We've got the tngredIents to 1m-
prove on what we already have here.

"There's always room for 1mprove-
ment and change."

One of the first things Obrenovtch
said he wants to do Is develop a mis-
sion statement for the middle school.

"That wU1 gtve us some direction."
he said. "We'll base It on the district
statement then focus Iton the needs
at the middle school level.

"Look at the recommendations
and research coming at the national
level: he said.

Obrenovtch said he has looked at
how recommendations In a study
called, 'Turning Points: conducted
by a Cameglf' Foundation task force,
apply to Novt Middle SChool.

111Is age group of kids exper1-
ences a lot of slgnlllcant growth and
development: Obrenovlch said,
"emotionally. phySically. socially.

"Other than infancy, this Is when
most of the growth takes place: TI1Is
~owth affects their behavior and the

Milan Obrenovich
Principal, Novi Middle SChool

way 12- and 13-year-olds learn. the
principal said.

"Parents recognIze this and we do
too. It's an exc1t1I¥! a~e group to work
with:

He said he wants to maintain the
communication between grade
levels, starting with the elementary
and following through to the high
school level.

"I want to keep In touch with the
kids," Obrenovtch said. The existing
student council provtdes the pupils
with some access to the prtnclpal, he
said. but he wants to encourage more
Input and contact.

"I want to hear the students' con-
cerns and questions and look for sol-
utiOT'S'l\1th them: he saId.

He l'oaId assemblJes will be held
dUring the first and second weeks of
school towelcome the pupils, provtde
them with an opportunity to ask
questions and let them know what Is
expected of them.

"We'll lay out the expectations on
both Sides: he said, "what they can
do Iftheirs aren't met, how we will ad-
dress them or why not."

ObrenoVich said he was pleased ~
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the number of students who VIsited
the school during the summer -
changing schedules, looking for
changes In the building, relocating
rooms and talking with him.

ObrenoVich said he also had infor-
mal discussions with parents and fa-
culty members dUring the summer.
The middle school parent -teacher or-
ganiZation meetings are scheduled
for the year, he added.

The new principal sald he encour-
ages parents to call or VIsit the
school, attend open houses and
parent-teacher conferences. and vol
unteer for whatever they would feel
comfortable doing !n the school.

"I hope to see a lot of parent in-
volvement: he said.

ObrenoVich started teaching In
the Novl Community SChool District
In 1966 - seventh and eighth grade
math and science.
That was when the Novt district only
went through the eighth grade, he
said. so students went to Northville
High School.

In 1967,Novtbeganformlngah!gh
school by keeping a grade back for

..

Isccu

the network computer software.
The following staff members

will handle systems operations
training In each school: Maureen
Gorshak. Northville High School
and Gary Gandolfi. Cooke Middle
SChool. Steve Sutherland was as-
signed admJnlstration and train-
Ing at Meads Mill and Cooke.

Also assigned are Bruce Rlck-
eUs, Amerman Elementary
School: Trlsh Hoert, Moraine
Elementary School: Wendy Kelly.
SUverSprings Elementary SChool:
and Gary Hukka. Winchester
Elementary SChool.

An IBM representative led the
tralnlng of 226 administrators.
teachers and members of the cler-
Ical staff dUring the past two
weeks.

some areas. he expla1J1ed.
District-wide networking - when

all the district buildings are con-
nected-willbe the next step. Hamil-
ton said.

During the 1990-91 school year,
the district will purchase and install
satellites and portable Videosystems,
a new telephone system, and hard-
ware and software to Integrate voice,
Video and data, Hamilton said.

Also, the district will purchase and
connect cable broadband for the
Video networking,

Negotlatlons are In progress with a
cable company, which could estab-
lish the Video connection among the
district facl1ltles. HamUton said. He
sald he expects that - the final as-
pect of the project - to be completed
by the spring of 1991.

four years, until the first NoVi
9-through-12 population was
formed.

Obrenovtch said he was among th~
teachers of the first graduating class
of 1969. He also has coached high
school football. baseball and
basketball. :

In1973, he went toworkcreatlngct
community education program for
the district and concentrated on Its
development for five years.

ObrenoVich was appointed assis ...
tant prtndpal at Novt Middle Schoot
for the 1978-79 school year, unde~
prindpal Robert Youngberg. The fol~
lowing year. both men moved to the:
high school.

The new prtnclpal said he lnltlated:
some physical changes In the middle.
school dUring the summer. '
. The office and reception area have:
been changed around somewhat ta'
alleVIate a traffic-flow problem. he
said. -

Students, parents. and visitors
preViously were forced to maneuver
Ina llmltc:darea. Now L'1ecounselln"
offices have been moved down th~
hall to spread the traffic pattern, he
said. Also, the counseling responsi-
bilities are dIVIdedby grade level, not
alphabetically as they were last year.

Anew. lower counter was Installed
and the reception area was recar-
peted, he added.

"Hopefully, everyone will be serv-
Iced better by this new arrangement."
he said,

Renovations of the teachers' di-
ning and work areas Is an ongoing
project. he added.

OPEN7DAYS
Mon,"Frl. 1().8 •

sat. 9-6
Sun. 11-4 Z

NOVI
NOVI·l0 MILE CENTER

48810 W 10 MILE

348-2171
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IU4HllJ.JltlJiL Dr'UPDATE
Happy 100th
Northville fire squad
celebrate's centennial
By STEVE KELLMAN
StaH Wnter

The precise origins of the City of
Northvtll~ Fire D~partment have
been shrouded by the passage of
time. but the department has de-
cided to celebrate Its centennial this
year.

"What we're doing Is somewhat -
though not entirely - arbitrarily dec-
1arlng this the centennial of the
NorthvtlJe City Fire Department: ex-
plained Firefighter Stephen Ott.

A search through historical re-
cords has narrowed the date for the
founding of the NorthvtlJe Fire De-
partment to the early 1890s. but h1s-
tortans have not been able to pin-
point the exact date, or even the exact
year.

In the meantime, fire officials are
asking local hidortans to search
thetr attics and thotr minds for me-
morabllla from the I;re department's
history - whether faded photo-
graphs. dusty souverurs. pieces of
frrefighting equipment or accounts of
particularly valorous duty by the
clty's men In red.

As In many communities. fire was
a constant threat to the wood-frame
buUdlngs of Northville In the 19th
century. And like DldJl)' tuWIi:> ,

Northville met that threat with able-
bodied men. armed with leather
buckets and water from nearby
streams and ponds.

Unfortunately. those first efforts
rarely did Ilttle more than limit the
spread of the fire.

But towns Ilke Northville eventu-
ally organized more effective volun-
teer forces, and bought specialized

firefighting equipment to more effec-
tively extinguish blazes.

Local historical records suggest
1890 as the likely date of the forma-
tion ofNorthv1lle's first formal fire de-
partment. According to Jack Hoff-
man's book "Northville - The FIrst
100 Years," the first fire department
was formed In the early 18905.

The first notice of the department
In existing copies of the Northville Re-
cordcamelntheFeb.4,1892ed1tion.
where the paper commented on the
success of a firefighters' gathering at
the local skating rink.

"The Flreman's Hop at the rink Frt-
day was a very enjoyable affatr; the
paper noted. "There were about 125
present. Supper was served by Cater
Cady. at his restaurant:

Of course. Itwas Just Northville In
those days. not a separate city and
township.

More credence for an 1890 incep-
tion was lent by an article In the
Northville Record 40 years later. The
June 12. 1931 edition of the Record
Included an extensive Interview with
A. M. WhItehead. who was credited
with organlzlng and directing the
first firefighting force.

"Wegot together way back In 1890
some time and decided to get some
equipment and orgaruze an effiCiem
force; WhItehead was quoted as say-
Ing. "And we did, you bet. We had a
50-gallon chemical tank on two
wheels drawn by horses. and how we
did get around with that thing:

Two years later. the July 28. 1893
Issue of the Record descrlbed the re-
novation of the Northvllle Village of-
fices. and noted. "The first floor w1Il
be devoted to the use of the FIre De-

Civic Calendar Aug. 27-5ept. 2

NORTHVILLE CITY PLANNING
COMMISSION will hold a
special meeting to review
the master plan at 8 p.m. in
the council chamber at city
hall.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION
meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
meeting room at township
hall.

l.OBSTER DINNER
SPECIAL
atS1595

~
IN THE EJI8ASSY SUITES HOTEL
19525 VIdor Par1twlIy • UVONIA

Oft 7 .... Ad. • E. of 1-275
462-8000

NORTHVILLEARTS COMMIS-
SION presents a free sum-
mer concert by the North-
ville Alumni Jazz Band at
7:30 p.m. in the bandshell.

NOVI ARTS COUNCIL pre-
sents a free concert at 7
p.m. behind the Novi Civic
Center.

The ~ WINTER -
~'\OUTERWEAR

if'! SALE
Check Our Prices Before You

Buy
Also

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL

2001 offal!
10 Apparel & Shoes C;;-J

You~ childrens to!al sJ:?ecialtysto~e for clothing, shoes,
gifts & toys. Girls sizes preemie· 14, Boys sizes

preemie -7
103 E. Main St Northville 349-0613

Open Mon-Sat 10-5:30

HT
MADNESS
Thursday, August 30th

I~~:-:---. --= 5 PM - 10 PM
WOODEN HEART
33317 Grand River

Farmington
For Info: 471·3520

Northville firefighters have seen a lot in their 100 years, like this 1972 blaze

partment and apparatuses . . ."
Northv1lle was served by a single

fire deparum:m for mOSl of the past
100 years. But with the adoption of
Its charter In 1977. the township or-
ganized Its own fire and pollee
departments.

WhIle the past 100 years have seen
many Improvements In safety equip-
ment and flrefighung apparatus. the
Northville fire departments sUll de-
pend on a core of dedicated volun-
teers. But much else has ch~ed at

the fire hall. The first firefighterS beat
on a large Iron triangle to noUJYthetr
comrades oi a olaze. The trtangle was
replaced by a bell. which In turn was
replaced by a siren.

Today. firefighters are called by a
tone-activated monitor. though the
siren sUll sounds occasionally as a
reminder of the past.

WhIle Northville's first fire rig held
a mere 60 gallons of water under 50
to 70 pounds ofpressure. modem fire
engines carry from 500 to 700 gallons

and can pump at up to 1.250 gallons
a minute.

1be 11.-e department's role has also
changed. FIre safety and prevention
are now key components of the de-
partmenrs time. And as the threat of
fires has dropped. newly trained fire-
fighters serve as emergency medical
technicians as well.

To celebrate Its centennial and
pave the way for another 100 years of
service. the Northville Clty Fire De-
partment plans a special open house

at the fire station In October. Ftre-
fighting equipment and memorabilia
from the past 100 years will be dis-
played. to demonstrate the progress
made In fire fighting and prevention.

1be centennial celebration wl11 be
held during FIre Prevention Week,
Oct. 7-13. The open house Is sche"
duled for Oct. 13.

Much o[the material [or this arU-
cle was prav1ded by Northv1l1e FIre-
fighter Stephen OLt and the North-
v1l1e Oty FIre Department.

THIS IS WHAT
DUCHENNE
MUSCULAR
DYSTROPHY .:~
GRADUALLY

DOES

It wastes them away
Duchenne ISa "progressive" ~

disease, so the child grows
weakf'r ov"r time The Il'uscle
ios" ~dn't be stopped. Anu It
can't be reversed

The Muscular Dystrophy
AssoaatlOn ISstnvmg to cure
Duchenne And on Christmas
Eve of 1987, m what MDA
Chairman Jerry LeWIScalled
"a hohdav gift of hope," MDA
researchers announced a land-
mark advance discoyerv of the
cau"e of thiS dread disease

Now we're directly on the
path to a OIre for Duchenne
And MDA re::.earchers are
racmg agam"t time to save the
childrl>n ~tncken today

),111 can help '><1\eihe-.e
children - ,lOd youngsters
and adult" With other muscle
dlsea"e::. - bv makmg a tax-
deduchble contnbutlOn to
MDA The A"soclatlon receives
no government gr,lOts or
patient fees for -.erYlCe".so Its "
work I" lundl'li l>ntlrely by
pnvate don,lt!on" "

Ple,lse send your ~upport ••
to MDA too,1\' And maybe
~oon \\,l..'ll see Duchl~nne, not ••
muscle", dl-.appe.u

,,,
",.
,'-:,
"
"
""':
",,
::
-:

Save up to $600 on
famous named outdoor
furniture and dining sets
for a limited time only!

Brr~tifulLook
of E:xtraordinary

QuaIl ty ...at very ordinary prices
~. w:=

y.~~vj
~

HOURS.
M-F 10amt0830pm
Sat· 10 am to 6 pm
Closed Wednesday

You can own a legend
for the price of an ordinary spa,

MDJl.
\1U',ulolr D\'lmrhv A"" ..',llll1n
I,'m 1,'\,., ',\lwn,1I Ch,urm,ln

1.1 ""'~. I I. It 1'1 n ., /Ie 1"'....' r' \1P ,
t~l 'HI I' III UPl .1/ 'I)' rf ,'f ,.\ \1"f,1I1l

''''''1 jll', "'IoH,,'" I"'. tl·\","""I" : lLJ~t I"l'hlJ -\~~I'"ltl,III
.\10 ~"l PIth \ 1"lll \.tl '11'" \, If."'"

t), HI",,, 11,/1, In h,11 MP-\t1ffht

.','.'.'"".'
\II A" I ......\ 1\,.." •• \I..", • " '<"" A.\\o,\ • ~ \ : :
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L..:....-.:-:..~ JI Police News

Tethered parolee gets away
f\ man Il\ing at the Wlnner's CIrcle

/folel. IIJ W Main In downtown
\orth\,lIe, has ~en missing since
Aug 19. accordIng to cUy police r('·
ports fhe man. 21. was on parole for
break1r~ and ('ntenng. and had an
eJectromc tether attached to his
ankle as part ofhlsparole. The parol('
"nICer told city police that the man
III ~sed hl~ last p.-,role meetlng.

residence. they were told that the
complainant had made threatening
calls himself.

vehlcle received five scratches to Its
hood and damage to the trunk, pollce
said.

VElDCLE DAMAGED - The left
rear window of a 1989 Ford Escort
was damaged In an August 11 inci-
dent. ac:oordlng to NorthvtUe Town-
ship pollce reports. Pollce said a Ray-
burn resident reported hearing three
loud nolses and glass breaking at
5:05 a.m. The complatnant looked
from the WIndow of his home to see
two white male youths standing near
hts vehicle.

The compla1nant said he yeUed at
the youths and chased them but was
not able to apprehend them. The

compla1nant said nothing was taken
from the car ,

ASSAULT - A Rilyson Street woo
man told Northville cIty police that
her boyfriend punched her In the face
Aug 21 Buttheglrl.whohadaswol-
Ien and cut lower lip. refused to press
rharJ,!es In th(' case.

THREATENING PHONE CALL-
AYerkes Avenue resident told North-
vlUe ctty polJce that he received a
threatening phone call Aug. 21. The
caller reportedly said, '"I'bere', mo-
ney In the basement; rm gonna be
looking for you: and hung up.

DRIVE-BY SHOOTING? - A car
headIng west on Seven Mile Road
near Rogers Street August 23 may
have been hit by a bb. according to
city pollce reports. The car's wtnds-
hleld was cracked In the Incident.
which happened at 3:10 p.m.

WALKAWAYS RECOVERED -
Walkaways from Northvllle Reglonal
Hospital. 41001 Seven Mile Road.
were reported on the foUowIngdates:

-Aug. 10 at 2:45 p.m.
-Aug. 10 at 8:45 a.m.
-Aug. 17 at 7:50 p.m.
-Aug. 17 at 11:06 and 11:08 p.m.

LARCENY FROM AtrI'O - The
owner of a 1985 Cadillac told tawn-
ship police that hts vehicle was da-
maged while parked on Lake Success
Drive late Aug. 9 or early Aug. 10. The

LARCENY FROM VEHICLE - A
videocassette recorder valued at
$400 was stolen from a 1986 Isuzu
pickup parked on Parklane. accord-
Ing to police reports. The Incident
occurred between 8:30 p.m. Aug. 10
and 8'30 Aug. II.

Citizens with InformaUon about
the above Incidents are urged to cal1
Northvtlle City Police at 349-1234.
Northvll1e Township Police at
349-9400, or the Nov1Police TIp Une
at 349-6887.

Recent studies estimate that .
upwards of 5,000 deaths occur
annually In the u.s. from
secondhand (passive) smoking.

Article IX selS out the pnncipal penmned usesallowad In this Zoning dlStl'lct ArtI·
cIe IX further sets out certain uses which are permitted subject to speaal condlbons
Article IX further sets out certain conditIOnS which shall be appllC8.ble to certain uses In
thIS Zoning dIStrict. Article IX further provides lor area and bulk requlremenlS. the de-
velopment 01 certain service roads, eXl9rior facades. and saeenlng 01 rool top
equipment

ARTICLE X - B-1 LOCAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
ArtIcle X prOVIdes lor 8-1 IocaJ business distnct which is inlended to provKle lor

those uses as are necessary to satisfy the basic day-llHlay convenience shopptng
and/or service needs 01 persons residing in nearby residenbal areas

Article X sets out the pnncipal permitted uses allowed in this Zoning dlStnct Arti-
cle X further provides few certain uses which are subject to speaal c:ondlbOnS Article X
further selS out certain cond'bOnS whICh shaJJ be applicable to cel1ain uses In thIS zon-
'ng dlStncl. Article X further provides lor area, bulk and yald set·back reqUIrements In
thIS Zoning district

ARTICLE XI - B-2
CONVENIENCE SHOPPING CENTER BUSINESS DISTRICT

Article XI provides lor 8-2 convenience shoPPing center buSIness dlStnct whICh
IS Intended to provide lor the convenience shopping needs 01 nearby residents and
are characterized by an inlegrated or planned cluster 01 establIShments served by
common vehiallar parking areas and common pedestrian aoc:ess Article XI sets out
the principal permitlBd uses allowed in this Zoning dIStrict. ArtIcle XI further sets out
certain conditions which shall be applicable to cenam uses In thISzoning dlStncl. Arti-
cle XI further provides lor area, bulk and yard set-back reqUIrements In this zoning
district

ARTICLE XII - B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISmlCT
Ar1icIe xn provides lor areas served typically by Ioc:af and convenience shopping

center business dIStricts with a variety 01 aUk)mobVe servtceS and goods incompabble
with the uses in such business districts and not permitted theretn

Article XII sets out the pnncipal permitted uses allowed In thIS Zoning dlStncl. ArtI·
cIe Xnfurther prOVIdes lor certain uses subject to speaal c:ondlbOnS ArtIcle Xnfurther
sets out certain condrtions which shall be applicable to certain uses In this Zoning dlS'
trict Article XII further provides lor area, bulk and yard $Ct·back reqUiTelThlnts In thIS
zon;ng district

ARTlCLE XUI - FS FREEWAY SERVICE DISTRICl
Article XII' provides for the freeway ServlOll dIStrICtwhich ISl'ltended to provide lor

the servICe needs 01 automobile highway traffic al the interchange areas of connectJng
roads

Article XIII sets out the pnnCIpai permitted uses allowed In thiS ZOning diStrICt ArtI-
cle XIII further sets out certain condlbOnS which shall be apphcableto certain uses in thIS
zoning district ArlicIe XIII further provides lor reqUIrements 01 a seMce road and lor
area, bulk and yard set-bac:k requirements in this zoning dlStnel

ARTICLE XIV - RD RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
ArtIcle XIV prOVIdes lor RD research and development dIStrICtwhICh is intended to

provKle lor a community 01 research and related laahbes and to exclude therefrom in-
congruous uses

ArtK:Ie XlV sets out the pnnapal permitted uses allaMld in thIS Zoning dlStnct. ArtI-
de XIV further provides lor certain uses permiltlld subject to special condlbOnS AI1IcIe
XIV further provides lor area, bulk and set-back requii'ements In thIS zoning district

ARTICLE XV - 1-1 INDUSTRIAL 1 DISTRICTS
ArtIc:le XV prOVIdes lor 1-1industrial 1distnets which ISinlended to pnmanly accom-

modate wholesale activitieS, warehouses, and industrl8l operabOnS whose external
phYSJCa/ ellects are reslricted to the area of the dIStrICt and In no manner alfect In a detrl
mental way any 01 the surrounding dIStricts

- ArtK:Ie XV sets out the pnnapal permitted uses allowed In thIS ZOning dlStncl Art!
cIe XV further provides lor certain uses subject to spe<:laf conditions ArtJc:leXV further
sets out certain condlbOnS which shall be applicable tocertain uses in the Zoning dIStrICt
ArtIcle XV further provides lor area, bulk and yald set·back requirements In the zoning
dlStncl.

ARTICLE XVI - P·1 VEHICULAR PARKING DISTRICT
Artlc:Ie XVI provides lor P-, vehiallar parl<ing dlStric:l which is intended to provide

lor the establIShment 01 areas to be used solely lor oil-street parking 01 pnvate passen-
ger vehicles and as use lncidental to the principal use.

Artlc:Ie XVI sets out the pnnapal permitted uses allaMld In this zoning dlStnclwhlCh
provides lor the limitation 01 such use Artlc:Ie XVI further sets out certain requ,rements
as to parking, layout, standards, construction and maintenance appllcabl.3 to certain
uses in this Zoning distne:t ArlicIe XVI further provides the approval of certasn mod"ica·
bonS by publIC hearing of the Planning Commission.

ARTICLE XVII - SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS
Article XVII provides lor certain regulalions regulating hetghl, bulk and denSIty lor

the vanous zoning distncls Cl'eated by \his ZOning ordinance
Artlc:Ie XVII further sets out conditions lor a subdIVISion open space plan which is

Intended to permit one family residential subdIVISions to be planned as a comprehen-
sive unit aIloWlng there lor certain modlfic:abOnS to the standards as oudlned In the sche-
dule 01 regulabOnS wilen certain conditions are met

Artlc:Ie XVII further prOVIdes lor the averaging 01 lot SIZes which permit the subdi-
vider or developer to vary his lot SIZes so as to average the minimum SIze 01 lots per Unll
as reqUIred by S9cbon 17 1 lor the R-l through R-3 one family r8Sldenbal dlStnct pr()-
vtded c:ertaJn condlbOnS are met

Article XVII further provides, at the dlSCrellOn 01 the Charter Townshlpol Northville,
the development 01 a planned residenbaf urn developrnenlln the R-2 or R-3 dIStrIctS
and may Include the aaaching 01 residential uOlts, In the manner 01 townhouses, on cer-
tain eligible parcels 01land where the layout will result In the preselVabOn 01very signlfic·
ant nalUrallealllres or prOVIde very Significant recreabonallealUres Vanous conditions
and procedures are set out In ArtICle XVlllor the approval 01 a planned r8Sldenbaf unit
development

Artlc:Ie XVII prOVIdes lor one IamlIy cluster Opbon whICh IS Intended to pennll the
development of one lamlly resldenbaf patterns, which thtough design InnovabOn will
prOVIde lor an al1ernabve means lor development 01 Single lamlly areas

Artlc:Ie XVII prOVIdes few certain condlbOnS and development standards and re-
qUlrEllTlerlts and prooedures lor approval of a one family duster opbon

ARTICLE XVII - GENERAL PROVtSlONS
Artlc:Ie XVIII contains numerous proYisions relabve to the ,nlerpr8tabOn and appll'

cabOn 01 the Zoning Ordinance ThIS Artlc:Ie contains several secbonS which provide lor
and regulate non-conlOl'lT\lIlg uses, non-<:onlorlTllng lots, non-conlormlng uses of land
and norH:OIllormlng slrUctures.

thIS ArtIcle further contains regulabOnS pertaining to the c:onstnJe:tJOn, use and
maintenance 01 accessory bulldtngs

Thts AI1ICle ful1her contaInS regulatIonS as toolf·slrget parking reqUIrements, park.
1"9 space layout, standards, construelJon and malnlenanoe thIS AI1IcIe further con·
tains regulatIonS as to oft-slrgetloadlng and unloading This ArtIcle further has c:ertatn
perlonnance standards to which aR uses must conform, and has regulabOnS governing
plant matenals, walls and berms, IIIQns, and extenor t~hb~

Artlc:Ie XVllllurther regulates the establlShmenl 01 residenbal entranceways, and
requires certain comer clearance, and contains certain lot use restne:tions thIS Arbcle
also contains regulabOnS as to the construelJon or establIShment 01 lences

Article XVIII lultler reqUIres lhata SlI8 plan shall be subrmned to the Planmng
CommlSSlOO lor approval 01all uses In all Zoning dIStrICtenumeraled In the Zoning Ord"
nanoo, except those r8Sldenbaf plats sub)llCt to the SubdIVISIon Control Act and North·
Ville Township SubdIVISIOn RegulabOnS ThIS ArtJc:lo sets out the procedures and stan·
dards to be ullhzed 10 obtaining &118 plan approval

Article XVllllurther regulates the parking or Sk)rage 01 c:erl8Jn vehlclos, alrCl'alts.
boats and dlS8bled vehICles in c:ertaJn zoning dllStncls and regulates further ac:eumula·
bon 01 wasl8, garbage, Nbbish or other obnoxious mater181s and provides lor wasl8
receptaclell

Article XVIII regulal9s the dIVISIon 01 platted or unplatted land lor building SItes
laclung street frontage

Artlc:Ie XVIII further provides lor uses lISted which possess umque charactonsbCS
making Illn'lpl'ac:IIC8bIe to Inc:lude them In a speclfIC use dlStncl daslSlfic:abon Thta Arb·
cIe prOVIdes the uses can be permlned by the Planning CommlSSlOO under the condl
bonS speafied ThIlSArlicIe prOVIdes few the establIShment 01c:ertatn listed spoaal cond,·
bon uses and sell out the procedul8ll IInd standards to regulate such uses

Article XVIII further provides lor the sublTlISSIOn of an Impact Assessment,n cer
lain SpeCIfied S1lUabOnSwhich are set forth III th,s ArtJc:lo Art1C81XVllilurthol provlde~ lor

-

OBSCENE CA1J..ER- A Charles-
ton Court reSident reported receiving
several obscene phone calls between
Aug. 1921. The caller reportedly
Identified himself as Tony from
l3loomfleld Hills and descr1bed sev·
eral sexual acts In detail. The com·
plalnants believed the man was be-
tween 17-18 years old.

PHONE THREATS - A Fairbrook
Street man told Northv1lle city pollce
he had received threatening phone
calls from a Scen1c Harbour resident
for the last several weeks. But when
pollce contacted the Scenic Harbour

SUMMARY OF
REVISED CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 94

The Chaner TownshIp of Northville proposes k) adopt a r9VlSed Zoning
Ordinance. a summary of which IS set lorth heretnafter.

ARTICLE I - SHORT TITLE AND PURPOSE
TITLE

AN ORDINANCE enacted pursuant to Act No 184, PublIC Acts of 1943, as
amended. 10prOVlde lor the establishment In the unincorporated portions 01the Char-
Ier Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan, of zoning dlStncls WIthin which
the proper use 01 land and nallIral resources may be encouraged or regulated, and
WIthin whICh dIStrICtprOVISIOIlSare adopted deSlgnabng the Iocabon 01, the size 01, the
uses that may be made of, the minimum open spaces. sanitary, saleI>.'and protective
measures that shall be required for. and the maVI'llum number 01 families thai may be
housed In dwellings, buildings and structures. IncludIng tents and tr8ller coaches, that
may hereafter be erected or al1ered.to provide for amendments thereto; k) provide lor
the admlnlStrabon hereol. to provKle lor confliCts WIth other ordinances; to provide lor
public hoanngs: to provide lor appeals and lor the establIShment of a Zoning Board 01
Appeals to provKle control and regulanon of non-conforming uses and property. to
prOVide for pnorordlnances to be saved, to prOVide for the c:oIlection of lees; 10provide
for the enlorcement 01 the prOVISions and Imposing penaJbes lor the Vioiabon 01 the
prOVISions 01 thIS Ordinance

PURPOSE
To regulale land development and to establISh dlStncls which regulate the use 01

land and structures, to Insure that use 01 land shall be SlbJated in appropriate locations
and relabonshlp. to designate or hmlt the Iocabon. hetght, number 01stories and size of
dwelhngs. bulldlllgS and structures and the area 01 yards. courts and other open
spaces and the sanitary, salety and pro1ectJVe measures that shall be required lor
such dwelhngs. butldlngs and structures. and the maximum number of families which

',",. h< \;:\:~ If, hl!fldlr>g<;,OWe/lingSana slrUClUrvs,to encourage the use of resour·
k,' ar'....,·tdr-:.o y.,r:. U16lOcharacler andadaplabdlly,lo hmll !he lnappropnateover·
-:towe'·,,, of ,a.od and congesbOn 01 populabon. transportabOn systems, and other
VUb!I, f~""hbllS, to faCIlitate adequate and elfic:ienl provision lor transportalion sys-
lems sewage dISposal. water, energy, recreabOn and other publIC servICe and faCIlity
reQwemenlS to c:onsKler thecharacler 01 the Township of Northvll/fl and Its SUitability
lor pal1Jcular uses Judged on such lactors as the trena In land buildIng and population
1e\t'lopment to provKle adequate hghts and air. to reduce hazards to file and prop-
erty, 10c:onseIVe the expendllUre 01 funds lor publIC improvements and services to
conlorm With the most advantageous uses 01 land, resources and properties; to c0n-
serve property values and nalllral resources, to provide lor the regulabOn 01 land de-
velopmenl and the establlShmenl of dlStncts which apply only to land areas and actM-
bes which are I'wolved In the Special program to ac:hKlYe specific land management
oblCCbVe and avert or solve specific: land use problems, Including the regulalion 01
land development and the establIShment 01dlStncls in areas subj8ct to damage from
noodlng, and 10 promote the publIC health, salety and general welfare.

ARTICLE II - CONSTRUCTION OF LANGUAGE AND DEANI110NS
Ar1lcJe II provides lor rules 01 c:onstructJon whICh apply to the I8xt 01 the Orch-

nanee and further provides a definlbOn secbon lor terms used In the Ordinance
ARTICLE III - ZONING DISTRICTS. MAPS AND REQUIREMENTS
Article III provides that the Charter Township 01 Northville ISdIVided into the f0l-

lOWIng zoning dlStrlClS
R lOne Family Resldenbal DIStrICt
R 2 One Famtly R8Sldenbaf DlStnct
R 3 One FamIly Resldenbaf DIStrICt
RM-l Mulbple Famtly ResKlenbaf D1Stncl
RE ResKlenbaf Elderly
RME Elderly Village Resldenbal
OS-l Office SeMCe DIStrICt
05-2 Large OffICe DlStncl
B-1 Local BusinesS DIStrICt
B-2 Convenience Shopptng Cenler BuSiness DIStrICt
B-3 General Business DIStrICt
FS ~reeway ServICe DlStnct
RD Research and Development Dlstnct
I 1 Industnal 1 DlStncl
P-l VehICUlar ParkIng DIStrICt
Article III provides that Zoning dlSlnets shall be set lorth on a Zoning dlStnct map

olt"1e Charter Townsh'p 01 Northvtlle, such map betng made a pan 01 thIS Ordinance
ARTICLE IV - R-1 TliROUGH R-3

ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS
Article IV provKles that resldenbal dlStncts are designed to provide lor one lamlly

dw.·\ling Sites and resldenbafly related uses In keeping WIth the eXlSbng low density
ch~raCler and !toe master plan of resKlenbal development In the Charter Township 01
Nor rlWllle PreservalJOn of nalUral terrain and wooded areas is rellected in the controls
$('! forth In thIS Ordinance

Article IV desalbed the pnnapal uses permitted In the Zoning dlStnclS and pr()-
vldes for uses whICh are subject to specUll condlbOnS Article IV further provides lor
a'. a bulk and yard sel back reqUIrements

ARTICLE V - RM-1 MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DlSmlCTS
Arbcle V provides thaI the mulnple lamlly resKlenbaf dlStncl (RM-1), as estab-

1<" '<l IS Inlended 10 prOVIded Sites lor multple family dwelling struellr8S which WIll
<,( • e as zones of tr8llSlbOn betwoon the non-resldenbaf dlStncts and one family resi-
de oal dl~lTlCIS.•1d between high Iralfic: C8Il)'Ing thoroughlares and one lamily resi-
dL ',al d,strlC\S 'he mulbple lamlly resldenbaf type 01UmllS otherwISe prOVIded lor as
p" .. of the planned resldenbaf untl development

Arbcle V provides for certain condlbOnS whICh are reqUIred In thIS zonll'lQ dIStrict,
l'k furthor provides lor the establIShment of certasn uses subject k) specl8I
~) IJ Ions

Article V further provides lor area, bulk and yard set·back requlf9mOOts.
ARTICLE VI - ELDERLY HOUSING RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

Arbcle VI provides for the RE eIder1y housmg resldenbaf dlStna which 18de-
SI9' ,wto provide sites for housIng lor the elderly and relalad uses whICh wd1 provide
fe" 'spoClal needs of senIOr ClbZens thIS dlStncl recognIZes a redUe:tlon IrI the
OW' for off stroot parking and allows a relabVely high dellSlty because 01 reduced
tarT"' I 5110

rbele VI sol<; oul the prlnctpal permitted uses allowed In thIS zoning dlStncl and
Sf'l JI cerla,r condlbons whICh shall be applicable to certain uses In this ZOning

'bclf> VI turthe' provides for aroa bulk and yard set· back requlremenlS In thIS
l()1 1 d,~trlCt

ARTICLE VII - RME ELDERLY VILLAGE RESIDENTIAL
Artde VII provides the REMolde~y Village resldenbaf dlStnctwhlCh IS Intendod to

pr de lOf an OllNly hOUSingVillage whICh will provide lor the spe<:laf needs 01a large
Ct' :cntr ,lJOn or wnlor Clbzons

Arb<JeVII ~ts out tho prlnctpal permitted uses allowed In thIS Zoning dlStncl ~.
cle v'll furthor sots out cortaln condillons which shall be appIlC8ble to c:ertatn uses In
lhl~ ZOOIngdistrict ArtlcIe VI, furthor provides lor area and bulk requlrEllTlerlts and few
~10 submlssron 01 certaln plans lor uses developed under this Zoning dlStncl.

ARTICLE VIII - OS.1 OfFICE SERVICE DISTRICTS
Article VIII provides tor the as t 01llCe servICe dlStncl whICh IS deslgned k) ae-

cornmodall 01llCe uses ofhoo salos u~, and basIC personal uses
Article VIII sets out tho pt'loopal ponnllled uses allowed In:h1S zoning d1SrICl Ar·

belo Villfurthor sets out cortaln condlbons whICh shall be appIlC8ble k) c:ertatn uses In
~IlS zOOing district Al1JcJeVIII turthor provides for ama, bulk 8t'd yard sot·back re-
qUiromenl<; In thIS Zonlllg dl~trlCt

ARTICLE IX - DS-2 LARGE OfFICE DISTRICT
Artlclo IX provides tor os 2 largo ofhoo d,SIllCI whdl oS deslQned to prOVIde lor

office buildingS In areas which havo S'9nlfic:ant highway or road vlSlbtllty, thereby en·
couraglng uses whICh have a rolabVoty hlQh value per acre orland ThIS dllStncllS also
f1o~lgood for use In aroas whICh may havo unique nalUrallealUre 01 topography. vag-
~"',b-JII dfld dralllago

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Special MNtlng Synopsl.

Data Wednesday. Augu.t 22, 1m
Time 8 p.m.
Place 41600 Six Mile Road
1 Call 10 Order SUpervISor Georgina F Goss called the meebng to order at

p m 2 Roll Call Pre .. nt: Georgina F Goss, SupervlSOl'. Thomas L P Cook, Clor
Be M Lennox Treasurer RIChard E Allen. Trustee, Donald B Wilhams. Trustee.
Al~ Pre .. nt; The press and approximately 2 VISitors Abaent: Thomas A Handys·
Kle Trustee James L Nowka. Trustee

• 3 PoIrc:e ChlOl selecbon SupervlSOl' Goss reported the PolICe Cf ,leI Seloetlorr
• mendabOn was Marvin A Snider Moved and supported to ap

~:::::~:OOabOn 01 the PoIlOll ChlOl Selecbon Comml~e Roll Cali Voto
MobOn earned4 Ad mment Moved and supported to adjoum the meebng Monon car ,w
Meeb a~rned atS 12 p m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLl Tf
COp~y be oblatned at the Township Clerk's OffICe, 41600 S,x \1lle Road N_ ~,

(~~7-~~ 48167 THOMAS L P COOK. CLLI~,

God
and SO

cares
do we!

•
Who (,trI'., .Ihout "c'nlor clll/pn,,? Cod doc'" .lIld
"0 do Wpl W(' op('''II(' mon' llhlll 200 "('l\Ior
t'Ill/pn ....(('ntpr" .,('rvll\g thou!>anth of 1lll'.!I"
a dav 10 .,('nlor adult., We ('all' Wc'n' The
Salv,lllon Army

ONE THING HAS
INFLUENCED EVERY

PRESIDENTIAL
DEQSION IN THE

HISTORY OF
THE UNITED STATES

For 200 years. through war. the
Dl"pression. even civil unrest. the Constitution
has influenced every Presidential decision.

It·s what the framers of our Constitution
wanted. They knew what it was like to live III a
country governed by a king. So when our
Founding Fathers created the Constitution
they wrote Article Two specifically to define
the powers of the Presidency.

.To take a .c1oser look at one of hi"tory'~
most Important fob descriptions. "end for a
free info~ati~n kit which contain" a coPy of
the Constitution. Write: Constitllllon. .'.~ \
W3'ihington. D.C. 200063999. \ ,:::;'~"

-------~--_.-...



Woman shelters wild orphans
Beverly Cornell's back yard Is a

menagerie.
Butll'snotoncofmakt: bel!eve.ll·s

where baby orphaned Wildlife stays
for awhile There, they grow up, reap
affection they might not otherwise
have Without their natural mothers,
and learn the sk1l1sthey'll need to en-
ler nature In all Its freedom and
danger.

The Farmington Hills reSident Is
Ucensed by the state Department of
Natural Resources to care for or-
phaned baby wild animals.

On the average, Cornell gets three-
10-15 calls dally, most from people
she doesn't know, who call for adVice
about feeding and cartng for wild ani-
mals and birds they have found.

"I limit myself on what I can take
because' want to gtve quality care. ,
do a lot of reading of nature books.
But there's so little WI1tten on wild
animals. , put together some of my
own ideas, some of the things' have
learned: Cornell said.

During a recent Visit to Cornell and
her orphans, she receIVed a call that
a resident found a very tame pigeon
m his yard. He drove the bird to her
house and a few phone calls later,
Cornell discovered the homing pi-
geon, which had a band on Its leg, be-
longed to a man In UvonIa, seven
miles away.

"The pigeon had been fr1ghtened
by hawks and had gotten lost: Cor-
nell said. .

Despite the hard work and money
put Into cartng for the wildlIfe. Cor-
nell and her husband, Tom. have gi-
ven the baby animals - raccoons.
squlrTels, Canadian geese. robins. -
they never lose Sight of the fact they
are merely foster parents. TIley have

New
chief
named
Continued from Page 1

we've had and the adVice from con-
sultants, I decided my concerns were
not enough to oppose him," she said.
"' think that MarVin Snider will get
the police department moVing Into
the future."

The committee's choice of Snider
and his subsequent confirmation
ends a sweeping search begun In
May, which led a long list of candi-
dates through a labyrinth ofWI1tten
tests, oral InterViews. and situational
simulations.

With 56 candidates at the outset of
the search process, the number was
slowly whittled down to three and
Snider emerged as the first among
equals, said Henningsen.

"Mr. Snider was Just a tad bit more
direct In his approach In getting Into
the department: said Henningsen,
who presented the search commit-
tee's recommendation to the board.

Coos was pleased with the choice.
"l'dJust like to say what a wonder-

ful chief he's going to be: she said.
"He's a leader and will be a credit to
the community and an asset to the
police department."

FREE
FITNESS

MEMBERSHIP
INCLUDED

WITH OUR COMPREHENSIVE
WEIGHT LOSS

PROGRAM
CALL FOR DETAILS

IIItI $79 a month
( :/ thru 9-30-90

~

FITNESS
CENTER OF
LIVONIA, INC,

A FACILln' FOR HEALTHY PEOPLE
WHO WANT TO STAY HEALTHYI

CALL OR STOP BY TODAYII
17940FarmingtonRd.

Livonia, MI

425-5544

Tending orphan birds
In the human world, food and water more often than not represent love and

attention Irorn the motherly $011. In the animal world, people's tendency to im-
mediately give food and watllf can be dangerous and even fatal.

Atx:Qtding to F8I'I'rington Hiftsresident Beverly Cornell, who Is licensed by
the slate Deparlment of Natural Resources, here are some 1tltng$ you can and
Ihltlgs you can't do, if you come across ocphaned baby bleds:

o Do not toue:h the bird until you are certain the mother Is not returning.
Move out of sight, if she hasn't returned after about two hours, then It's your
turn.

o Feeding baby birds when they are cold can kill them. "they are cold and
dehydrated, warm them by cupping them carefully in your hands or near your
body. You can also place them in a lighl/y-<:overed box. placed near-alight bulb
or on a warm, not hot. heating pad.
• Unleathbtedbitds, which are 8week-old or younger. should be kept at85-90
degrees. FuRy feathered birds can be kept in room temperatures.

Q Feeding is the tough part. rlfSt, never give young birds water until they
can drink from a container by themselves. Am do not feed birds bread or milk.
a The type of feeding depends on whether the birds are Insect-<lt' seed-

eating. Seed-eaters' bills are broader and thicker at the base. If you're not cer-
tain, however, assume 1he bird Is an insect-eater and feed It accordingly to be
safe.a For insect-eaters. give them one CUP. soaked 8-in-t Mynah Bird Food.
using bottled water to soak the food; 1 tis. baby beef meat; 1 tbIs.baby egg
yoke; 3-4 drops bird vitamins and 1Va -tsp. gIOUtld egg shell.

o For seed-eaters. soak the same amount of bird food. plus the vitamins
and egg shall. plus 1 tis. hard-boiled egg and 1 tbIs. ground sunflower seed.a Babyblrds should be fed wery 4Smlnutestoanhour duringdaytigh\onIy.
If the baby bird'snec:k deVelops a little pouch while feed'mg, don't be alarmed.
That's whete food goes when they are fee<fll'lg.

to let the babies go.
"It's not fair to force us on them.

It's not r1ght to gear them to us.· Cor-
nell said, cuddling one of the three
baby raccoons she's raising. "They
are lovtng animals. But they are still
your typical wild. ruffians:

For example. Just by watching

other geese, Cornell real1zed that she
could gather seeds from cut grass for
food for her baby Canadlan goose.
Thumper.

"She was booted out of her family
because she couldn't keep up: Cor-
nell said. Thumper has a deformed
leg and uses her bent web foot as a

rudder In the pond Cornell made for
her In the yard.

Unilke the three raccoons -!.any,
Curli and Mo - who will be released
In the wild, as were the baby sqUirrels
recently -Thumperwill be released
In Cornell's backyard In case she
can't fly.

The antics of the baby raccoons.
With their bandit faces. ringed-taJls
and leather glove-like paws. draw an
audience to the ComeOs. To accom-
modate the neighbors and Interested
friends and other residents, the Cor-
nells have set up a few lawn chairs In
front of the raccoons' IOxl6x6-foot
pen.

Toothbrushes. balls. unbreakable
kids' toys, a plastic plcn1c table and
other assorted goodies keep the baby
raccoons busy and tanta1Jze their In-
ate curiosity and sk1lls, With a little
push from Cornell, the raCCOOl1.!l have
learned to dig for bugs.

"They're stinkers: Cornell said,
while detaching them from Visitors'
shoes and clothes and fingers. "1hIs
Iswhy people shouldn't keep them as
pets. Their play gets rough:

Whenever there Is a storm. Cor-
nell's phone rings off the hook with
calls from people who have found
baby or Injured birds. That's partJcu·
Jarly true of people who lIVenear the
lakes and find birds, Including ducks
and geese, entangJed In Wires and
anything else humans have left In
their wake.

Dumar. the robin that Cornell
raised from Infancy and released Into
her backyard, stl1l arrtves once an
hour for a feeding.

"In the rain. he files In and goes
and sits on the couch In the garage:
she said.

knew what they were doing. They
were looking for a sandy area In
which to dig a hole so they could de-
posit their 15 or fewer eggs. Small
turtles will dig shallow holes and lay
fewer eggs than larger. older adults.

Once the eggs are laid. the female
has completed her maternal duties
for this reproductive cycle which be-
gan In early spring. After emerging
from winter hibernation. she was
courted by a male painted turtle.

While in the water the male will
position himself in front ofthe female
and face her all the time. He may have
to sWimbackwards or forwards In or-
der to stay close enough to gently
stroke her cheeks with his very lo~
claws. If the female Is "Impressed:
mating occurs and In a short time egg
production begins.

Females try to find a safe place In
which to lay their eggs since many
predators, such as skunks and ra-
coons. will unearth and eat them. If
they survive, the warm sandy soU w1ll
enable them to emerge from their
elongated egg after approximately
8-10 weeks.

As you enJOYwalking the traJ1s in
spring. look for turtles laying eggs. In
the fall, look for young turtles emerg-
Ing from their nests.
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I With FREE Tire Rotation I
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GET 1FREE
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Farmington
33014 Grand River

477·0670

Lengthening days provide the sti-
mulus which promotes reproductlve
activities In many animals and
plants. It Is their cue to begin court-
ship and to complete the process of
procreation before the food supply
and warm temperatures are gone.

Many groups of animals are egg
layers, and as one walks through
forests and meadows their reproduc-
tive effC'rtscan be observed. Birds sl t-
tlng on their nest of eggs, toad eggs
extending In a long single chain
under shallow water, or bluegill pre-
paring a shallow nest depression
along the shore of a lake or pond.

One group of animals that we often
think of In a lake or stream Is the tur-
tles. But they must all come to land In
order to lay their eggs. 1b1s season'
have become aware of several turtles
traversing land In search of suitable
nesting areas. Hatching should begln
soon.

Most turtles In Michigan are aqua-
tic In nature and are seldom seen on
land unless they are looking for a
nest site. Wood turtles and box tur-
tles are the two exceptions. They tend
to be more terrestrlal than aquatic.
Though on warm days you can find
them soaking In shallow water.

So when I found two painted tur-
tles marching across the meadow, I

iTimothy Nowicki/Nature I
Turtles are ready to
hatch in fall months

"
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heating and coolmg systems and a
high-efficiency water heater.

Cambrtdge's use of thet with the
BSSO fund·ralserquality that Mark
Guldobono puts Into the homes of
cambridge. It Is also evidence of a
family affection for music. Guido-
bono. along with his brother Eric. sit
on the Board of Ulrectors of the
BSSO.

AT
Northville firm
has composed
a 'masterpiece'
By RICK BYRNE
Copy EdItor

A symphony for the eyes Is how
one could descrtbe the Melrose. a
luxury home built as a fund· raiser for
the Birmingham-Bloomfield Sym-
phony Orchestra by Cambridge
Homes of Northville.

Fittingly enough. Carnbrtdge Is
calling It a Masterpiece Home. and Its
status as a BSSO fund·raiser Is un
Ique On Sept. 13. a grand opening
'Tour and Taste" party will be held at
the home. located in the Heron
Woods subdivision In Bloomfield
Hills and valued at aver $1 m1lll0n.
Guests paytng $25 apiece w1ll tour
the home. and be entertained by the
work of concert pianist Leszek Bart-
klewitz. a past featured performer for
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra as
well as the BSSO.

After the grand opening. tours will
be open to the publlc for a $5 dona-
tion to the BSSO. Tours w1ll continue
through OCt. 7. and vartous musl·
clans will entertain VIsitors on
occasion.

This Isn't the first time Cambrtdge
Homes has ra1Sed funds through
tours of exquisite homes. In 1988.

the company helped move the cady
'nn to the M1llRace Hlstortcal Village
In NorthVIlle. Cambridge raised
$7.000 to refurbish the inn through
tours of the Wexford. a home In the
Pheasant Hills subdlv'.slon.

"Cambrtdge trtes to stay involved
with different types of things such as
the BSSO fund· raiser and the North·
ville Hlstoncal Society mavtng the
cady Inn: said Mark Guldobono.
"The Melrost·. our Masterpiece
Home. Is a 5.100 square-foot home.
and has 105 windows.

"The home shows Cambrtdge's
creatiVity in design. and quality of
workmanship. "

An imposing structure. the Mel-
rose draws its design cues from a
famous plantation home of the same
name on Daufuskie Island near Hll-
ton Head. S.C. Builtin the 1800s. the
ortg1nal Melrose surVIved the CIVIl
War. when It served as headquarters
to both Union and Confederate oper-
ations. before burning to the ground
in the early 19005.

"It was Imown for Its gardens. Its
music room and Its library: said
GUidobono. "That was one of the
things that Inspired us to do the Mel-
rose here:

Dial-a-repair helps
home refurbishers

Whether building a new house or
remodeUnganoldone. tackllngama·
jor project or tinkering on a small job.
Housecall Is the place to pick up a
wealth of Infonnatlon every Saturday
at I p.m.

WEXL (l340-AM) radio host Bill
",ackof'n"oyenVIslons llsteners tun-
Ing In whUe gardening. painting or
tackllng any number of household
chores usually reserved for that day.

"Saturday mid-<iay Is one of the
most Intense radio (audience Ilsten-
lng) times after mornIng drive time:
said Mack.

One might say home repair Is in
his blood.

"' grew up watching my father
change attics into bedrooms and
basements into rec rooms." saie
Mack In his small radio at the Royal
Oak station where he has worked as
an announcer lenglneer for seven
years Housecall debuted this past
spring.

"' had worked as a draftsman dur-
ing high school. later for an engineer·
ing rum and also a number of con-
Struction companies."

His intention with Housecallis to
help make home remodeUng less
stressful for both dO-it-yourselfers
and homeowners hJr1ng profeSSional
contractors.

-It helps to Imow what's involved
- whether you do It yourself or con-
tract Itout. (Remodeling) costs a lot of
money. You want It done light. Pre-
~tlon Is the key that makes jobs
come out smoothly:

Some of the problems Mack has
seen include room additions settling
away from buildings. matertals not
quite meeting ends. and question·
able quality of materlals.

"When someone Imows Precisely

what they want. they can get a better
price that Is accurate. You have to
Imow what you want:

With the homeowner. knowledge
Is power. And Mack wants his listen-
ers to be well-informed.

-Home building has gotten out of
reach of YOlmg home buyers. They're
holding onto their older homes lon-
ger. But they always want to Improve
It. make It look better."

On Housecall. Mack chats with
guests running the gamut from ca-
binet makers to electrtclans. usually
three guests for each hour show. A
local attorney Is featured regularly to
address house construction matters.

Although a phone-In format was
adopted at first. Mack found It took
too much time away from each guest.
Instead. he would prefer listeners to
wrtte and suggest topics to be
covered.

Mack sells advertising time for the
show when he's not l1n1ng up guests
or dreaming up topics. He said he
works 10 to 12 hours a day to pro-
duce the weekly show.

"The feedback has been really po-
sitive. It·s brtght.1t sounds good. the
pace Is quick."

Mack said the audience he
reaches Is both young and old. male
and female - the common denomi-
nator being house ownership.

"Sixty-eight percent of the popula-
tion live in their own home. They
could be in their early 205 or late 50s.
Regardless. we are talking to them.
the homeowner:

Regular listeners are better In-
formed on custom stairs. custom
bllnds. swimming pools. securtty
systems. real estate inspection. in-
tertor decorating. water well drtl1Ing
and all the building trades.

Nightclub
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The Melrose, with its 105 windows, 'is designed and built by Cambridge Homes of Northville

The Michigan Melrose. which w1ll
20 on the market at the completion of
the fund-raiser. is well-suited for en-
terta1n1ng. interior design was hand·
led by Mary Stolberg. ownerorvillage
Designs in FarntJngton· Hl1ls. Stol-
berg has more than a professional in-
terest in the home. as both of her
daughters play for the BSSO.

In the music room. a number of

musical Instruments from vartous
countrtes are featured. The center-
piece Is the $45.000 Bosendorfer
Grand Plano. Imported from Austria.
Only 170 Bosendorfer pianos were
Imported to the United States last
year. and their sound quallty Is said
to be of the highest standard.

An unusual octagon-shaped foyer
leads to all the main rooms in the

Melrose. and Is matched to a s1m1
larly shaped breakfast room. A large
window serves as the focal point of
the foyer. and weighs one ton.

The home's woodwork showcases
the finest in custom craftsmanship.
Every detail has been attended to.
and a wide vartety of woods appears.

Fuel efficiency Is another high-
light. There are zoned high-efficiency

IRobert Meisner/Condo Queries

Na0gailngboatweHconifacffi
Our association documents pro-

vide for the assignment of boat wells
to Individual units. The association Is
now taking the position that It has a
right to transfer the boat wells from
one unit to another without the co-
owner's approval for "convenience
purposes." Can they do that?

It all depends on the condomlnlum
documents. More than llkely your
documents. If establlshed after July
1. 1978. allow for the assignment of
the boat wells which are limlted com-
mon elements by a co-owner upon
the recording of the appropriate
amendment to the master deed.

Normally. the association does not
have the rtght to reassign boat wells
unless they are general common ele·
ments and that rtght is expressly re-

served in the condominium docu-
ments. If your boat wen is a limited
common element appurtenant to
your unit. only you have the rtght to
assign It assuming that rtght Is not
prohibited under the condomlnlum
documents.

We have a problem with our man·
agement company InteraclJng with
our CPA.Thera Is some kind of blood
between the two, and the manage-
ment company rafuses to meet with
the CPA to go over certain financial
details. It has gotten so bad that the
management company will not even
go to the CPA's office for any associa-
tion meetings or to assist In the audit
What do you recommend that we do?

It Is 1mperatlve that the managing

agent cooperate. to the extent neces-
sary. with the other consultants or
experts retained by the associatJon to
help discharge the responSIbilities of
the aSSOCiatIOnas dIrected by the
board.

The fact that the management
agent may have a personal problem
with the CPA does not give the man-
agement agent any excuse not to
cooperate or attend meetings where
necessary. unless the management
agent does not have a legal obligation
to do so. as speCIfically mandated In
the management agreement.

WhUe It may be that the associa-
tion would have to pay the additional
costs incurred by the management
agent in perfOrming these activities.
depending upon the terms of the
agreement. to me It seems totally un-

reasonable for the management com-
pany to refuse to cooperate and even
more rtdiculous for the board of dl·
rectors not to insist that the manage-
ment company discharge its profes-
sional and legal responsiblllties. If
the management company Isn't will-
ing to go on the road. the board
should tell the management com-
pany to 'hlt the road:

Robert M. Mdsner Is a BlnnIng-
ham attorney spcd;;..'lzlng In con-
dominiums, real estate and corpo-
rate law. You are Invited to submit
topIcs for thIs column by writing
Robert M. MeIsner, 30200 Telegraph
Road. Suite 467. BIrmIngham
480 10. This column provides general
Information and should not be con-
strued as legal opInion.

IMarty Figley/Gardening

proper eqUipment for everything
from backpacking and fishing. to
building a fire. rafting. first aid and
charting a course.

There are ups to get the most en
Joyment from all outdoor actlvltJes
Boat building and other wlnter-
month projects will enable the out-
doorsman to be prepared for the van
ous seasonal activities. I enjoyed
reading about wildlife and how and
why It needs to be understood and
protected. and how we can help pre-
serve the natural habitat. Does your
Scout troop have a copy?

The second book tells the reader
abou t bUying and surveying property
one North does beckon). planning
and harvesting a garden. animal
husbandry. Ideas for carpentry pro-
Jects ltncludlng how to keep tools
sharpened) and much more. The
book roncludes WIth many recipes
for using the bounty. Including cur-
Ing meat. making jams and jellies
ann even beer and wine. Both are
wrHtrn by editors of Mother Earth
N('ws

AHarrowsmlth "Gardener's Guide
to Sprtng F1owers" (Camden House.
$9.95. paper) Is a small 96-page
book. third in a sertes ofhow-tos. The
personal expertences of the Writers
make for easy reading and provide
sound adVIce such as to go slowly
when planning and planting a bulb
area with Instructions to achieve
good results.

Other plants such as perennials.
wUdllowers. fems and shrubs make
up the remainder of the book with dl·
rectlons for success wtth them. The
descrtptlons and llne drawtngs are
good. although I missed seeing infor-
mation about the ultimate height of
plants.

"Building a Healthy Lawn." Stuart
Franklin (Garden Way. $9.95. paper)
guides the reader in the proper and
ecolOgical way to do just that. The
statement. "A healthy lawn will
crowd out most weeds and resist In-
sects and disease" Is sound advice.
By leamlng how grass grows. how
and when to cut. watertng proce-
dures and understanding soils. one

can begin to put these princlp!es Into
practice. Chapters dealing WIth
weeds and Insects and their control
are quite thorough. A month-to-
month maintenance program will be
of great help

"Building Healthy Gardens:
catharine Osgood Foster (Garden
Way. $9.95. paper) stresses the ba-
lance of nature to maJntaln a healthy
garden. BiolOgical control. compan-
Ion plantlJ1g and recipes for home-
made natural sprays (garllc spray on
mosquHo larvae. for Instance) and
planting dill near tomatoes to deter
tomato worms are practIcal and na
tural solutions. The chapt('r on com
posting Is very thorough Desertp-
tlons of garden plants are lnrluded
with the author's personal remarks

"The Backrountry Handbook" and
'1lte Rural LIVIngHandbook" (Flresl-
deimon & Schuster S II 95 each) WIll
be Invaluable to those who like the
outdoors and new challenges The
first descnbes many ways to enjoy a
day (or longer) In the woods or wilder.
ness with Information abollt the

1-800-45-TEACH.

RecrUiting New Teachers. Inc !1

Save the earth and your soil, too

REACH FORTHE POWER.
TEACH.

NO other profession has thiS power The power to woke U[J

young minds. The power to wake up the world Teachers have
that power Reach for It Teach For Information coil

r

The authors of "Secrets of the Soil"
(Harper & Row. $24.95. hardcover).
Peter Tompkins and Chrtstopher
Bird. bel1eve that there are alterna-
tive methods to using chemicals in
our gardens and surroundings so
that bigger and better disease-free
crops can be obtained.

The book tells why and hol\' to
build a healthy soil and use non-
chemical techniques to achieve these
goals and thus protect our earth.
Some of the methods may sound bi-
zarre and even mystical. but the au·
thors have researched the subject
thoroughly and report that they
work.

From saVing dying forests to
achieving non·chemlcal pest control
to a discussion of the "greenhouse ef-
fect" and whether the earth·s temper-
ature Iswarming orcoollng. this book
provokes thought on how we are
treating our earth.

"MyWeeds: Sara B. Stein (Harper
& Row. reviewed In Dec. 1988 col·
umn). Is now available In paperback
at $8.95.

PRESENTS
CLUBNITE

September 1st
from 7:00 p.m. til 2:00 a.m.

19525 Vietor Parkway • livonia
7 Mile Rd E. of '·275

located In Vietor Corporate Park
462·6000
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Chill out with bargain lobster
The automobile Industry·s prtze Is

the Ferrari. Gemologists· shining
stars are diamonds. Cullnarlans
sUive to own Paderno cookware,
Gaggenau appliances, Culslnarts
and Wustopf-Trldent Trl-Star
cutlery.

When money Is of little object and
you choose to cook something sweet,
delicate and succulent, like the rest
of the best. you turn toward a lobster
- the jewel of the sea.

Hardly.
Once classified as the fodder of the

nouveau riche. lobsters have been
crawling all aver town, some possess-
Ing lower price tags than bargain
basement faux pearls.

The Northville Meijer store, In par-
ticular. Is sporllng a
$7.99-per-pound tag on its whole,
live lobsters which weigh between a
pound and a pound-and-a·quarier.
Larger lobsters can be speclal-
ordered for $8.99 per pound.

Shopping Center Market In North-
v1l1egoes even lower. asking $6.99
per pound on its whole live lobsters.

Rob Mu1lJgan, manager of the sea-
food department at Meijer. says his
prices are "where they ought to be."
though some area stores are charg-
Ing double his price.

"My prices have stayed the same:
Mulligan said. "We've had them had But summer Is here. and why
at $7.99 a while. The only time they work up a sweat on a hot stave cook-
came down was Mother's Day and Ing said crustaceans. then working
Father's Day when we had them on up additional body-inducing labor by
sale for $4.99. cracking. splitting. sucking and pry.

"It·s a seasonal thing though. ing out delicate chunks of cooked
They'll go back up when it comes to lobster when. for a few dollars more.
winter." you can purchase frozen tans and al-

Why the clearance sale prices on ready cooked. whole lobster. just
lobstet? Kevin Dean of Superior Flsh waiting to be tossed Into a cool crisp
in Royal Oak claims that after the salad with just a hint of tarragon
Fourth of July supply gets larger mayonna1se?
while the demand gets lower. mostly Full·service fishmongers (like
because of vacations and other Superior) W1ll. upon request. cook
choices for backyard grilling. ThIs. in your favorite crustacean for a mere
turn. has East Coast wholesalers pittance. Shopping Center Market
dropping their prices fast. W1ll do It for free. and split the lobster

Dean says Superior Fish will fea- for you.
ture a Lobster F~st during the entire ThIs way. cooks hoping to keep
month of August. offering the lowest their summers cool only need to toss
prices of the season on lJve Maine the lobster into a refrigerator or ice-
lobsters. cooled chest before the enjoyment

\

Donna Killewald shows off a live lobster, available at Shopping Center Market in Northville

begins.
And If the sight of bulging black

eyes and a green tomalley (liver) up·
set the delicate balance between
tummy and taste. you can forego the
death wish and purchase whole fro·
zen lobster tails.

Venturing into the fishmonger's
freezer will not land you something
from the good 01' U.S.A. Rather. you
will purchase a product of either Af·
rica or Australia. These lobster tails
are labeled "cold rock lobsters: the
d11Terence being. supposedly. that
rock lobsters lack claws.

Regarding taste. the delicacies are
similar. but when purchasing a fro·
zen tail. remember that the cooking
process can make or break it. Frozen
tails must first be defrosted com·
pletely. then cooked just until the
meat turns an opaque white.

Excessive cooking W1ll toughen
even a live lobster. With the frozen
tails fetching an unbelievable $23 per
pound and up, we advise taldnggreat
caution in the preparation. lest it be
turned into catfood.

The making of a cool summer lob-
ster salad can be as easy as tossing a
handful of diced. cooked lobster meat
with a little mayonna1se and plop-
ping it onto a bed ofcrisp greens. or it
can take on an entirely new meaning,
costing the summer cook hours of
preparation. but with memorable
results.

With lobster's snob appeal in
mind. you may consider your shell-
fish too chl-ch1 for the likes of Hell-
man's mayonna1se. Try makingyour
own homemade blend laced with
fresh lemon juice and a sprinkUng of

Toward a humane~
lobster dinner

To boll ornot to boll? that is the
question.

ThIs writer really had not given
It much thought. Until now. lob-
sters and boiling water kind of go
hand In hand like salt on popcorn.
right?

Hardly, claims Eileen LIska. di-
rector of research and legislation
for the Michigan Humane Society.
An article on the preparation of
seafood In the Animals' Agenda
magaZine (November 1987)
claims studies have shown that
lobsters do indeed feel the pain of
being dropped Into boiling water
for at least 20 seconds. The maga-
z~ne article states, while It does
not discourage the consumption

of lobster, a more humane tech-'
nlque would be to first render the .
lobster unconscious by placing it .
In a pot of cool water and slowly
bI1ng1ng the pot a boll,

Uska offered yet another proce- .
dure, purportedly endorsed by
world -renowned chef Jacques Pe-
pin. This technique Involves
plunging a sharp knife behind the
head of the lobster, severing the
nerves. producing instantaneous'
death. then plungtng the lobster'
immediately Into boiling water.

Boiling. drowning or decapItat-
ing. they all sound pretty tmg1c to
me. The jury is out. You be the
judge.

taU. only to be adorned with tomato
cups brimming with an assortment
of fiavored mayonna1se and dipping
sauces. Simple, yet sublime.

If dreams of a gourmet. chilled.
lobster-salad picnic are shattered be·
cause you are concerned about a
tainted-mayonnaise problem. a cool
summer lobster salad can be pro-
duced in a liquid form by incorporat-
Ing cooked and chilled lobster
chunks in a cold bisque.

These chunks will transform a
basic broth into a memorable meal,
with the addition of cream. white
wine and correct balance of herbs.
Couple the ch1lIed bisque with.a
crusty French baguette and a slm¢e
relish tray and Voila I a perfect sum-
mer lunch for the beach, meadow or
backyard deck. .

Superior Fish. In addition to many
of the larger grocery chains fitted
with lobster tanks. will hold promo-
tions all summer long. So If this sea·
son means enjoying a live Maine lob-
ster. or a succulent lobster tail. con-
sider cooking up an extra one or tw()
for a simple tossing into a resplen-
dent summer salad.

capers.
Ardent cooks can produce cold

summer lobster mousses molded
Into the shape of a crustacean, to be
enjoyed with a warm, crisp croissant
or toast points. Remember. however,
that the more varied the flavors
added to the ortglna1 product. the
less taste Is derived from the lobster.
Your taste buds might go wild over
tarragon. red onion and Old Bay sea-
sontng. but in this case, for great
taste, less is more.

To create an attractive presenta-
tion. don·t be afraid to use the shell
and body cavity. Any cold salad can
be plopped onto a bed oflceberg let-
tuce. but a cold lobster salad or sunl-
lar creation almost demands that It
be form-fit back Into Its shell and be-
decked with suitable accoutrements
and garnishes consisting of plenty of
lemon and lime slices, scallions,
subtle Infiuences of paprika and sl-
Iced. hard-bolled eggs.

A recent luncheon aboard the
cruise ship Star of Chicago In the
Windy City found a cooked and
chilled lobster tail simply diced with
no added flavor and stuffed Into Its

I Mary Brady \

Pizza can be light and healthy
Chef Larry JanesjT aste Buds

Light, chilled soups
just right for summer

Bright, light and bursting with
fresh flavors of the season. chilled
soups are just about perfect for
these long, hot, dog days of sum-
mer dining. And there are alterna-
tives to the old chilly standbys like
VlchysolSse and a cool gazpacho.

Many require staples from an
average garden. broth, a splash of
wine, or Ifyou're anticipating in-
troducing the kids to something
cool and dellclous. some light
soda pop like 7-Up or ginger ale.

When it comes to the prepara-
t~on of a good cold summer soup.
there are only a fewbasic points to
remember.

WhIle a good homemade stock
Is always preferable. commercial
versions are an acceptable substi-
tute. All right. Ifyou must use a
canned broth, for the sake of sum-
mer. go ahead. But. Ifyou have yet
to discover a longstanding re-
staurant secret, you may want to
know that commercial soup bases
are available. many for a reason-
able cost.

Leone's restaurant supply has
two locations, one on Stephenson
Highway just south of Fourteen
MJle in Sterling Heights and the
other on Plymouth Road In Uvo-
nla. Both carry the L.J. Minorline
of commercial soup bases.

You can buy them In I-pound
condensed vfOrslons that, when
added to water, W1llmake about 5
gallons of stock.

F1avors Include beef. chicken,
ham. vegetable. lobster and clam.
They refrtgerate easily and will
keep almost Indefinitely. All
Kitchen Glamor locations also
stock basic beef and chicken soup
bases.

Since soup thickens as It chills,
It may need thinning with more
stock, broth, waterorcream. Cold
soup generally requires more sea-
soning than one served hot, so be
sure to taste It just before serving
and adjust as necessary, You
might also wish to experiment
with temperature: some benefit
from standIng out of the refrigera'
tor for a half hour or so before be·

ing brought to the table.
One of the better features of

these cold summer soups Is their
abl1lty to travel. Mix them up the
night before and allow to set In a
cool refi1gerator. then pour Into a
thermos and you have something
that can make It to the boat. the
beach. the picnic or a friend's bar-
becue. Since many can be made
with fresh vegetables. consider
the soup as the salad course.

Any time you read a recipe for
soup, whether Itbe cold or hot and
find that the recipe calis for wine.
there are a few tips to remember.
Flrst, try to discern If the recipe
ca1Is for a sweet or dry wine. Most
recepes will spell It out for the no-
vice cook. but. If it doesn't, re-
member these simple rules: use
sweeter whites (Relsllngs. Mosels.
Astls) for fruit soups and dryer
whites (chardonnays, bordeaux.
burgundies) for vegetable bases.

Also. the quality of the wine will
have little effect on the outcome of
the soup. Once mixed with a me-
lange of fruits, vegetables. herbs.
spices and broths. few would be
able to discern between a $4 Char-
donnay and a $20 bottle.

When It comes to serving these
cold beauties, chilled bowls and
cups attest to their coolness. For a
special dinner party or late sum-
mer afternoon soiree, chl11ed.
fluted wine glasses or champagne
stems will show nothing but class.

For the cooler, strategically
placed plastic cups nestled be-
tween Icechuncks offer a welcome
chill to a hot summer afternoon.

And whatever you do, don't
forget the garnish. Asprig of mint.
a shake of nutmeg or even the tops
of the celery leaves can turn a
plain bowl of chllled soup Into a
mldsummer's night dream. You
can line the bowls with whole cab-
bage leaves and even a twist of Ie·
mon and lime offer a coolness and
touch of elegance anyone would
appreciate.

So,lf summer flnds you heating
up aver the stove. cool down with a
cool summer soup.

Making chocolates an at-home treat

PIzza making is becoming popular
in places other than the comer plz-
zeI1a. Many restaurants are creating
their own Specialty pies and their
customers are lOVIngIt.

Chef Ed Janos of Too Chez (for-
mally Chez Raphael) in Novi has
added pizza to his bistro-style menu.
ThIn whole wheat crusts topped with
either smoked seafood. grilled veget-
ables or a simple tomato and mm-
zerella are sure winners. All of the
pizzas are sprlnkled with a touch of
fresh herbs and ftnlshed offwith a bit
of flavored olive 011.

Pat SUoac. a dietician from Henry
Ford Hospital's Heart Smart prog-
ram. says pizzas can be very nutrt·
tious. Be careful of the cheese and
opt for lots of vegetables Instead of
meat. she advises. Low-fat, no
cholesterol and part-skim cheeses
are widely available. Hard cheeses
such as pannesan and romano are
potent and a llttle goes a long way.
But they stll1contain cholesterol and
are aver the program's recommended
30-percent fat limit.

Ifyou must have meat. Siloac sug-
gests lean ham. Ground turkey Is
good only If you are sure of the fat
content. Other hints include order-
Ing deep dish or thick crust pizzas.
The percentage of fat goes down with
the increase of crust. Choose olive oU
In stead ofcheese for a no-eholesterol
topping. Add a salad and you have a
complete meal that Is reasonably pr-
Iced and good for you.

Kell1 Lewton, executive chef for
MJesel-5ysco Food Dlstrtbutors In
Canton. makes designer pizzas for
sales meetings. She says, "1he sky Is
the limit for toppings:

At a recent early morning meeting
she served breakfast pizzas to the
sales staff. Scrambled eggs with veg-
etables and a HawaIIan pizza of eggs,

lAP)- For making molded cho-
colate candies or dipped chocolates,
use the slow. low-temperature melt-
ing method. The candles can be
slored at room temperature without
developing streaks or smearing when
touched.
MELnNG CHOCOLATE

• In a 4-cup glass measure or
1 Yo -quart glass m1x1ng bowl com-
bine the amount of semisweet choco-
late pieces and shortening called for
In your recipe,

• In a large glass m1X1ngbowl pour
very warm lap Woller(100 to 110 de·
grees f1 to a depth of I inch. Place
measure or m1xlng bowl containing

ham and pineapple "went over ex-
tremely well."

Grocery stores are enjoying the po-
pularity of frozen pies. Two of the top
15 frozen Items sold are pizzas. Peo-
ple buy frozen pizzas for conveni-
ence. It Is easy to fix dinner or a snack
when all you have to do Is open a box
and turn on the aven.

The best pans to use for pizza mak-
ing are black steel since the darkness
Improves heat absorption. A pizza
stone Is another good alternative. To
get started. a heavy wetght alumi-
num cookie sheet will do. although
once you get to be proficient you'll
want to upgrade your equipment.

To make the dough. a good heavy
weight counter model mixer or food
processor will take the monotony out
of kneading. The Kitchen Glamor
stores have everything you'll need to
get started.

For those not familiar with work-
ing With yeast and dough here Is a
chance to learn the easy way. The
dough Is the basis for building a good
pizza. Many variations are possible.
such as whole wheat or bran crust.

Many ltallan markets offer fresh
dough for purchase. Another possi-
bility Is any of the frozen bread
doughs available In the super-
market. Just defrost and roll to the
deSired shape.

Ftnally the topping of the dough Is
left toyourlmaglnation. You need not
have a tomato sauce with pepperoni
and mozzarella. Try a drizzle of olive
oUwith fresh herbs and your favorite
seafood. possibilities are endless. At
right are some ideas to get you
started

Mary Brady Is a NorthVille-based
chef, and teaches culinary arts clas-
ses at Schoolcraft College.

chocolate Inside larger bowl. Water
should cover the bottom half of the
measure containing chocolate.

• Stir chocolate constantly with a
rubber spatula until the chocolate Is
completely melted and smooth. This
takes about 15 to 20 minutes.

• When water begins to cool, re-
mave measure containing chocolate.
Discard cool water: add warm water.
Return measure containing choco-
late to bowl of water.

• If chocolate becomes too thick
while dipping candies, remave mea-
sure contaJn1ng chocolate and re-
place water with warm water. Return
measure containing chocolate to

Pizza Dough
1 package actIVe dry yeast
1 QJp warm water (105-115 degrees)
3 y, QJpS unbleached flour
Y. tsp sail
1 lbsp olive 011

D,SSOlVeyeaslln water. snrwell Set aSIde
Food ProeessorMethod: Combine flour

and salt,n a miXIng bowl of the food proces
SOI'. Add the yeast mixture and olive 011 Pro-
cess unnl mixed and dough cleans the SIdeS
of the bowl Remove from food processor and
CXlf10nueas below

Hand-Mlxlng Method: Combine flour and
salt In a 3-4 quart miXIngbowl Make a well In
the cenlllf of the fIolX and add the yeast miX,
ture and olIVe011 Sor and mix well until a mass
01 dough IS formed and dough deans the
SIdesof the bowl

Tum dougn onto e WOtksurface Knead for
6-8 mlnl'!es Lightly flour a mJOngbowl and
place dough In bowl c;o..,er With p1asocwrap
and a kitchen lOWel Set the bowl In a warm
place for the dough to nse !.nnl doubled In

bulk. about 1 '/, hours
DIVide the dough ,n half Roll ead1 piece

Intoa 13-14IndlclrdeaboutY. "thick Trans
fer dough to a ptzza saeen or pan Roll the
edge 011l1e dough tc form a thick border all
around

Makes 2 p.zza austs

White Clam PIUJI
1', Cl<polive 011
2 lbsp ct-opped fresh bas I
1 large torrato. dlopped
'/, QJp parmesan cheese lresNy grated
1', tsp chooped garliC
1 lsp fresh oregero
12 OZ chopped darr s
'/, Olp mozzarella

Roll pizza dough l> des red shape and
thtdlness Splead Witholive 0 I Spnnkle fresh
herbs. tomato and dams (]Jf!1 dough Add
cheese or omit If desrred Bake at 375 de-
grees lor 25-30 mln

HawaIIan Breakl"t Pizza
1 roope dough With:;, QJpcheese added
5 Ol nam chopped or Jul'e~ne
5 Ol baco'l chopped
5 eggs I ghlly scrambled

Y, medium onlOOchopped
y, green pepper chopped
1 cup fresh 01' dramed canned ptllllllpplQ.

chopped
Yo cup mozzarela

bowl of water and stir chocolate until
It a~ain reaches dipping consistency
CHOCOLATE nps

• Avoid humidity. steam and \I,('t
utensils. Even a minuscule amount
ofmolsturecancau~ meltlngchoco
late to thicken or crumble. Be sure
candy-making uten<;lls are dry, and
watch carefully to make certain that
not even one drop of water enters the
melting chocolate. Don't try to melt
chocolate on a hot or humid day.

• For even melting, constantly
scrape and stir chocolate. Don't
huny the process It's Imporiant that
chocolate be melted slowly and
evenly.

Roll dough to deSIredshape and tIIekness
Splead all Ingredents except cheese over
dough In layers Add cheese last Bake 81375
degrees for 25-~ mlIlJtas

Sauce Classlco
Non-slick vegelable spray
1 large 011101'1, chopped 01' finely dlO9d
3 doves garlIC. minced 01' p!8SS8d
12 OZ package fresh mushrooms. lhnJv~~ .
2 large (28 oz Icans 1~Jar1 pl~ 1ana\lleS
Y, QJp dry red WIne
1 1', lsp OI'egano
Y, tsp basil
Y, tsp fennel seeds, aushed OC' wI'ole
1 green pepper. seeded and thUlIy sllC8d
Yo Ib part skim mozzarella cheese, grated.

Spray the bottom of a 1a'98. heavy bottem-
pan WIth non-sllck vegetable spray Slowly
cook on!Ol'lSuntil b'lWlsJucent, add garliC and
cook 1·2 minutes more Add mushrooms
cook unol they release thetr liquid Add wel~
drained tomatoes. red WIne, and SptC8S
Cover and SImmer over low heat for 30 l1lI-
nutes Meanwhile. soak drlllned tomatoes In
walllr

Spoon half the lOppIng on,> each pizza :
shen '

D,stnbute green pepper on pIZZas
Spnnkle With mozzarella cheese
Bake the p.zzas ,n a preheated 450 degree

F oven for 20·25 minutes until austlS cnsp
and brown

Makes enough lOpping lor two plZZ81

Nutrtllonal Analysl.
per Yo ptzza

Calones 215
Fal (grams) 6
Cholesterol (milligrams) 15
$odIum (1TIIIIgrams) 362

Diabetic Exe/l8l\gn
1 vegetable
, :I, bread
, meat
:I, tat

• Use solid vegetable shorlentog
whenmelUngchocolate, not butteror
margarine. These fats contain mo~·
ture that could cause the chocolate·to
thicken and become grainy.

• Add no more than 1 tables~
shortening for each 6 ounces of cho-
colate. Extending chocolate With eX·
tra shortening or water will ruin U.

• Store chocolate in a cool. dJy
place between 65 and 70 degrees,
WIth less than 50 percent humiditY.
Higher tem~ratures or humldlb'
may cause a gray appearance called
"bloom" to appear in the chocolate
before or after melting. Bloom wo~t
affect the chocolate's navor, •

• .,, R
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BUSINESS
IMary DiPaolo/Focus: Small BusinessI
Identifying sales style
key to refining skills

Store serves up movie magic
Meet George Jetson. And Betty

Boop. and Bugs Bunny, and James
Dean, and Marilyn Monroe and
Charlie Chaplin

All of them can be found at the
Suncoast Motion Picture Company
at TwelveOaks Mallin Novl.The store
sells movie videos, but also offers me-
morabilla from the movles as well

Suncoast Is part of achalo that be-
gan In 1986 In Rosev1Ile, Minn .• and
was well-received In that city. Today
Suncoast has over 100 stores from
coast to coast.

"For people who are Into collecting,
we are the best place to come to for
diJTerentcatalogs oftitles: says man-
ager Scott McCue. -We specia11ze 10
putting together catalogs of titles. If
it's available on video, we can getlt for
you - iI it's not already on our
shelves. Nine times out of 10 it's on
our shelves:

McCue has been 10 the video bUSI-
ness for five years. He started out
managtng a rental store but always
felt that there was big future 10 sell-
through video.

"TIle customers repeatedly tell me
that they love the store: McCue says.
"They love how it looks and how
much fun 11 is to be In the store. They
also tell me that they love the great
seleclJon because we do have a lot of
hard-to-find movies that they've
been looking for for a long time:

Suncoast is not the typical video
store. For one, there are no rentals.
All VIdeotapes are for sale. Addition-
ally, customers can find a wide vari-
ety of accessoI1es. There are posters.
mugs. plush toys, watches, lamps
shaped like movie cameras, clap-
boards and a statue of a little guy
named Oscar among the
paraphernalia.

Suncoast's large selection comes
Inhandy for "Hollywood theme" par-
ties. McCue often sells the clap-
boards and "Oscars" for such events.

-We Carn' movie memorablla:
says McCue: -We lJ.ke to have posters,
T shlrts. jackets. mugs. musicbaxes,
picture frames. All sorts of things
that celebrate movies.

"We also have plush toys of diffe-
rent animated characters through-
out the year. such as the old Warner
Brothers stars. We carry a lot orDis-
neyplush ~"Sandgtfts. We stay very
up-to-date on what's happening In

It's hard to
learn anything

on Monday
when you didn't

eat anything
on Sunday

Last year we fed
millions of hungry

people In the United Siaies
You can help us We're
The SalwlIon Arm;.

God cares ...
and. SO do we!

7
WARNING SIGNALS

THAT CAN SAVE
YOUR LIFE ... IF
YOU SEEYOUR

DOCTOR!
1. Change in bowel or

bladder r,abits
2. A sore that does not

heal
3. Unusual bleedIng or

discharge
4. thickening or lump In

breast or elsewhere
5. Indigestion. or difficulty

in swallOWIng
6. ObVIOUSchange ,r, wen

or mole
7. Nagging cough 0:

hoarseness

IAMERICAN

f=~a

Photo by Btyan Mitchell

Scott McCue wants people to have fun at Suncoast Motion Picture Company

When a salesperson's plann1ng or
persuasive skills need Improvement.
his or her "natural- selllng style must
firstbeldenWled. Th1s is done by eva-
luattng a series of speclfic abilities
that the salesperson normally de-
monstrates on the job.

Plan.n1ng-related abilities to be
ana1yzed Include the follOWing:pro-
duct Imowledge. tenitory or market
control. pre-eall or pre-selllng prepa-
ration, time management. and over-
all p~ capabilities,

Evaluation of persuasive abUtties
is focused tn the areas of customer
Imowledge, the sell1ng and buying
process, communication and secur-
Ing bUying action and personal
Impact.

Based on a model developed by
FInn and Staunton, there are several
sell1ng styles.

The "Involve" style of selllng sums
up a salesperson with a low aptitude
for planning and greater persuasive
powers. Thls type of salesperson Is
disorgantzed and appears not to have
his act together. He depends on
charm rather than lOgiC.Important
product features. and related cus-
tomer benefits to win sales.

As a result. he often gives inaccu-
rate tnfonnation, with a rnaJOI1tyof
his sales either falling through, being
revised or resulting 10 customer
dissatisfaction.

A salesperson with "direct" style
shows a tendency to have better
plann1ng skills. Th1s creates prob-
lems because the salesperson Is per-
ceived by customers as being lnfiexi-
ble and Impatient when the sales tn-

teractfon does not progress as
planned.

Thls type of salesperson Is also not
attuned to his customers' needs and
is reluctant to explore product or
service-related alternatives when ap-
prOpI1dte. Even though he may Imow
eveiything about the products and
services being offered for sale, hIs ap-
proach toward customers is gener-
ally cold and Impersonal.

The "Intermediate" style repre-
sents average sales capabilities In
both planning and persuasion.

While skills In these areas are de-
veloped enough to allow a salesper-
son to handle himself or herself
adequately 10 most sales situations,
he does not possess the qualities to
produce outstanding results.

A thorough examination of the
plann1ng and persuasive skills listed
earlier should lodlcate whIch specific
abllitles reqUire further
lmprovement.

The most deSirable style of sell1ng
is one that represents the ultimate
balance of planning and persuasive
power.

A salesperson who functions In
the -motivate" style is organized.
analytical. well-prepared and Imow-
ledgeable, detenntnes and under-
stands his customer's needs, com-
mUnicates well and is oI1ented tow-
ard end results.

When lmplementlng the balance
ofpower approach. sales training can
be directed to each salesperson's real
needs. Ultimately, it is much more
1Jkelyto produce the Increased sales
and profit growth your business sJ-
rives for.

the market. Right now Ihave a 'Days
of Thunder' display on one wall,"

Current trends aren't all that Sun-
coast speciallzes In. There Is a large
selection of classic movies. including
the Oscar-winning 1931 version of
"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" recently re-
leasedon\1deo Additionally,1facus-
tamer 15 looking for an obscure
movie-related 1Iem,Suncoast can try
to help them find It. -

"I once had a lady ask me for a Mal-
tese Falcon: McCue relates. "And I
put her tn touch with CNN news
who's done a story on a pottery artist
m New Mexico who was maklngMal-
tese Falcons and bakmg them 10 a
lcln. Even though we didn't carry it. I
happened to Imow the !nfonnauon to
send her ln the right direction. so she
did eventually get that."

McC'ue would like Rodgers and
Hammersteln fans to know that
-carousel," "The KIng and I" and the
ongmal version of "State Fair" are
corning out on video thIs fall.

McCue speaks hIghly of hIs cus-
tomers. saymg It'S refreshing as a
movie afficlonado to deal with people
who share hIs love of movies. -CUs-
tomers are exceplJonally knowledg-
able about films, and are very well
versed 10 classic films. I think that's
wonderful. I look forward to anyone
who hasn't been to the store yet and
who has an Interest In films stopping
by because we're haVIng a lot of fun
here:

Ollen a movie 15 playmg on moni-
tors In the store. McCue sa)"S he
doesn't mind people watching the
mO\1eS WIthOUtmakmg any purch-

ases. "They're welcome to do that any
time they want. We play those movies
for everyone to enjoy. lfthey enjoy 11,
that's great:

For customers Interested 10 start-
mg a VIdeo library, McCue recom-
mends taking a look at the "10 and
under" shelf. There. a selection of
movies 10 a variety of genres sell for
$10 or less.

There is also a large selection of
television shows on videotape lnc1ud-
log epIsodes of "The Prisoner: "Star
Trek: "Outer Llm1ls: "Twlllght
Zone: "I Love Lucy: "Dark Sha-
dows,""The Honeymooners." -Satur-
day Night live" and "Beauty and the
Beast -

"There's sometrung for everybody
here: McCue says.
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the samolldvertlsement IS
ordered no cred,t Will be
glvon unless notice ot typo
graphical of other errors IS
given to Tho Monday Groen
Sheet In lJmc for correction
before Ihe second IMertlOn
Not responsible for omis-
sions

Equal HOUSing Oppor·
fuMy Slatement We are
pledged to the Iener and
~plnt of U S policy for the
achlovemcntof equal hous-
Ing opportunity throughout
tho nation

We encourage and sup·
port an alflrmallve advor-
lJslng and marllollng pro-
gram In Which thore are no
b:lrners to OOtalOI09 hous·
,ng because of race
color religion or nNlOnal

ongln
·Equal HOUSing Opportu·
My· ---------
Table IIIl11ustrattOn of Pub·
Iisher's NolJce

All real estate advertls·
Ing In thiS newspaper IS
subject to the Federal Fair
Hou~lng act of 1968 whICh
makes It Illegal to advertlse
·any preferance. limitatIOn
or dlscnmlnatlOn •

This newspaper WIll not
knoWingly aocept any ad·
vertlslng for real estate
whICh IS ,n vlOlalion of the
law Our readers are
horeby ,nformed that all
dwellings advertlsed 10 thts
newspaper aro available on
an equal opporlul\lly
baSIS (FR Doc 724983 Flied
3·31 72.845 am)
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BODY? t.ind? Spm? WIll IIll
you? Call fle DenetIcS Horne.
I.8JO.FOR TRUTH
FREE .,rhne tra~el agent
ranng. For f10se who qualify.
cd (313)474-44.47
FREE personality test Your
personality determines your
happlnessl Know why? Call
1.8JO.367-6788

LABOR DAY
EARLY

DEADLINES
I.blday 8uyels ~. Pr.c-
kney, ~ FowIeMIle Shop-
!"ng GUldea; ~, Har1Iald.
FoWIeMIe IluyeIs Drectory; and
Wednesday Buym Dlfectory
deadlines will be Thursday,
August 30lh at 3'3> p m

Monday Green Sheet and
Wedne6dey Green Shoel dead-
line WIll be August 31s1 at
3:30 pm

HAVE A SAFE HOUDAYII

REWARD $1,000 for any
lrllorrnabon leadtng b lhe relUm
of 1 male DoberrniIn. bla::Man. 1
male German Shepherd, bIacW
tan. MlSsmg Since June 4
Ker61l9'l" and 1-\16 AI llltorma-
bon eonidenbal. (313)837-0000,
(313)229-0343 9V8IllI1QS

11----
BRIGHTON VICTORIAN

One of lhe few 191h century
homes m Bnghm, beautJfuUy
restlnld. 314 b8ctoorns. 2 balhs,
first tloor IBulOY and much mOlll
laIlI8 wooded kit 0YerI00ks lake.
$151l,900. (313)2274397.
BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom, 2 balhs,
tamlly room WIth fireplace,
attached garage. finished
basement, central au, otherems (313)227-7798.
FENTON Schools By owner
tb 3 bedroom ranch WJlh pole
bem on 1% acre n Inendy
CIlUnry OllIlIhbortood. Clc6e b
vwn and llXJlI1lSSW8Y. $69.500.
(313)629-0415 .
FOWlERVlu.E. 3 bedrooms, lul
basGmenl. hatd'nood 1Ioors, 1026
sq tt.. plMld reed. I acre
589.700. CllIl af1er 6:30 pm
(517)468-36&4

GREEN OAK TOW!'l$h,pAHord
abI8 CIlUnll'y IMng Supet dean.
Q)tnlorlable, 4 beckooms or 3

~

den, AnderHn wlOdows.
Iol. 2 car gnge, 2 balhs.

wa k·out basement Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Ask lor
Marge Klalc:odt (313j347·3aiO
GREGORY 420 1.1·36, 3
beaoom ranch, butlt by Budget
Home 8uIderli, Inc Wl1I1 24 x 24
garage. on 1 acre Iol Gas heat
and many olher leatures
$7~,lDl (313)878-6631
HARTLAND By owner New
Iarm house on 5 acres, country
lut:hen WIlh 1Slcrld, 4 bedrooms.
2 lIAI bails. lift besernenI. SDle
iteplaoa, 2 CM allllChed garage.
2 x 6 waI consrudlon. QlIluai
u. $179,900. C8lI ahIIr 6 pm
weekdays (517)54U759 Open
holM SallrdBy and Sunday. 12
~ 6 pm
HARTlAND Neat 3 bedroom
SlW1Br home New sepoc field.
kmace, near M-59 & lJS.23
$58,000 (313~-5872.

HOWElL ThornD6on IaIleIront 3
bedrooms $1 j 4,900. buyers
only. (517)546-0832.
IF ycu're havrlg trouble ~.
IIlg lor the home you want r.tIes

'Homes has the solutIon
IlroctlI.fe 1-6Q0.334-8820

LABOR DAY
EARLY

DEADLINES

Monday Buyers Dsrect.lry. P,nc
kney, AartBiKl. Fowtervile Shop-
I"I1lI Guides. Pinc:kney. HMland.
FoWIeMle Buyers [)I/lldory. and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlines Will be Thursday,
AugUlt 301h at 3'3> pm

HARTLAND, UFE IS TOO
SHORTI No! ~ 8Trf11 tva slwp
~ bulders home laketront 2
s~ on ptlYIl8 .. spoils Tyrone
lake 3 bedlllonlS, 2 balhs and
dellld1ed 2 CM garage C8II rJ1W
lor appotnlm8nI Won, last Iongl
$136.500 Hartland Schools
En_g!~_nd Real Estate
(313)632·7427
lAKE SHANOON. Norflwest of
Hldand 3 bedrooms. 2 bBlhs.
waikoulloMr level, sunset VrINI,
$199,000 (313)62U888.
MW.m lAKE Sandy beadl.
2 bedrooms, family room.
$115.000 Terms PIeese lIIk lor
Jean Hansen, Century 21
Douglas and ASSOCiates
1.8JO.336-0003
BRIGHTON Woodndge Hills
Townhouse. 1,585 sq II
(313~

B--
1970PARK EsIal8, 3 beaoom, 2
::at gar;ge. Hemhn TrasIer Parlt
NebberYllie. Asking $8,000
(517)223-74Xl
BRIGHTONINOVI. Excellent
eondrtIon Mallette. large glassed
n porch. New appIlances, IIr
eondl'onlng. IIIImediate occu·
P8I"Y Pno9 ~ seI fast $iOOO
Fl/Stll'lCdhl lot rent free QIaIlly
Homes, Ker6ngm Place Office.
(313)437·2039
FENTON. 1966 Vagallond 12 x
60 With eloctrlc pole. 2
bedrooms, stove, refngerator,
slunng tb shape On pnvate
property. must move S3.2OO
(517)546-9521.

Monday. Augusl 27. 199<>--THE NORTHVILLE RECORDfTHE NnVI "'W,> 9

WEB8ERVlLlE 1969 Md'ere
12 x 60 WIth12 x 12 C'P3'ldO 2
bedrooms 2 C8I g3'ago Wllh
concrele floor. A' A stone
drl~eway. newly decorateu
(517)548 2654 or
(517)5214931
WHITMORE lAKE 1986 Pari<
wood Top qual,'Y 2 bc<Iroom
hooJe large lo~ shed nC.dad
Call (313)4498752

GAltES. Swartz Creek schools
42 Aae farm, 2300 sq f1
farmhoUle, 40 x 100 nsulaled
pole bern. 8 miles south Swartz
Creek Ra:eway (313)73&-4900
SOOTH LYON HORSE COUN-
TRY Bnck ranch. wllh full
basement. on 17 acres large
pole barn, onlf 1 year old MUst
be seen Irs beaJ~lull 16kmg
$220.000

GENTLEMAN FARMERS
DREAM Grass lako aroa
Comp/eletf updated 3 bedroom
home on 5 acres Wr1h outslatJ<l.
Ing horse barn Wllh evorythlng
you'lI e~er need Asking

NOVI Old ~ Farms Mobile $100.000
Home Comml.lllty AV sbage. IDEAL FOR BOARDING Burton
playground, 0" S1t96t parking area.. Indoor ndlng arena with 32
Home Sites available stalls on 10 acres Large bnck
(313~9 ranch Wl1I1 allaChed garage and
NOVI Sou1h Lyon scI100l dlStnct lull basement Minutes from
1986, 14 x 70, 2 bedrooms. tlwn
98fden lib. bay WX'ldow, center
island 111 Iutchen, washer/dryer. Call lor Iheso and olhor istngs
~ shed (313)437-7102 a~er
5 pm.

NEW HUDSON 3 bedroom,
new carpet. appliances, glass
endosed porch, much more
$11,990 (313)634·5725
lIlylIIl8
tEW...,OSON 1979 Krkwood
2 bedroom. 1 balh. located In .:.:.;.:.:.:::.:....:,:-~ _
KenSington Place $12,000
(313)(17-6636

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

tEW AMERICAN UFESlYlE

We haw new and pre-owned
t'omes lor sale Home ownerstlp
lor less cost than mOSI
aparments:=~, Play areas
• RV' slOrBge
• Heated pool. new
, Prolesslonal m;mgement

Now oI1enng a
$1,200 Renl credit

" ycu mow ycur new or quaJdllld
pre-owned home Into our
oommuruty 3 S118slWlllable

(313~9-6966
1 mile sOu1h of Gnm RMlr Ave
dl Nap4er Ad

WHITMORE LAKE 14 x 70 2
bedrooms 2 batl'6 new shed
$26,000 (313)44g.4534

Farms. Acreage

HORSE FARMS ONt.Y
(313)348-4414
(313)459-4243SOOTH LYOMloYI. New 1990

stock model clearance sale
Pnced as low as $13.995 Single --------
and doubkl. 2 and 3 bedrooms
No rent ti1 Jaluary 1991

NstJ, pre-owned homos NOVl
Sou1h Lyon and Wtutmore Lake
2 and 3 bedrooms. sngle and
double as low as 57.500

HAR T\.ANDI RolIng kres Dnve
Nu.v development oft Hibnet Ad
Gorgoous 10 acre parcels,
excellent perks, prlC8S r8Dllo
tlllm $00.000 ~ $100.000 l.ai!d
Contracl lerms ENGlNlD REAL
ESTATE (313)632·7427
HARTLAND SCHOOLS! Hart·
land Ad • soui\ 01 Gordon. GmIlt
building srte on 5 country acres
Area of mce homes & plenly 01
elboIv room land C1lntIact 1enTlS
$33.900 ENGLAND REAL
ESTATE (313)6327427
UNDEN SCHOOLS LJnden Ad.
south of Center Good express
wrlf acx:ess tlllm 1his 324 acres
Prelly counlry atmosphere
Per1lod & surveyodl 528,000
land Con1rllCt terms ENGlAti)
REAL ESTATE (313)632-7427
UNDEN SCHOOlS LJnden Ad,
south of Center Good express
way acx:ess flllm thIS3 24 acres
Prelly country atmosphere
Per1lod & surveyedI $28;000
Land Contracl terms ENGtAM>
REAL ESTATE (313)632·7427
MILfORO PlCIUresque wooded
hillside Io~ 3 88 acres. n Oak
Hollow sulxiv1son. mmules from
I 96, near GM ProVIng Grounds.
593.500 (3131684.1748 af1er
7pm
NORTHVIUE. 2Y. plus acres
PresbglOUSpnvate road Gal lor
In!oonabon (313)348-2953
PINCKNEY Bnglm Recre1bon
area Oier 1 acre perc:els Mt
15 minutes Iron 196 and US:zl
Pmckney schools Ideal lor
walk·outs $28,O'OC
(313)231·3735 weekdays af1er
5 pm

STOCKBRIDGE Two 1'1, acre
parcels 247 x 264 It Qr'I M-52
near M1\rl8f O<lner flnanang
$16.000 each parc,el
(313)87s-6531

Monday Green Sheel and HAMBlJlG HLlS, 1986 Palnot
Wednesday Green Sheet dead- 14 x 80, 2 bedroom,llwge Iu~
line WIll be August 31st al and bath, lIJl', deck. $28.500
3:30 pm (313)231-3577.

i=~-=-::~--:=-:-~
HAVE A SAFE HOlIDAYIl HGH.NI> Greens. 2912 lllch-

klmond Immodl8le occupancy 2
MIlFORD, COl'f, 3 bedroom, bedroom,14 x 00 lletoder. Good
brick ranch. fireplace, allaChod condibon. 8 x 16 CXMll1Id porch.
garage. Near Kurtz school, wood shed. Slave, relngeratlr
Yi1agiI offices Fenced yard. new ncIuded. $8600 (313)887-7250
capel 1I1~houl Call owner. ooweLL. 14 x 70 Farmcnt
(313)229-4 Immaculate condition, 3
PlNCl<t£Y. 3 bedrooms. 2 car bedrooms, 1~ balhs. fireplace.
garage. could go farm home d ali appliances stay. Extra
qualify. Marshall Realty Insulellon Must see.
(313)878-3182. (517)54&8336 aI1Ilr 6 pm.
P1NCKtEY MovIng. 2800 sq. It KENSINGTON PLACE. EnJOy
Quality constructed With easy acx:ess ~ 1·\16 and a WNI of
awesofllO WNI, per1ect hone lor Kent LaIr.e from 1I11S atlrlll:llY8
flllli)', has 4 or mOlll bedrooms. 1989 Skyine. ThI6 14 x 70 horne
heated 2~ car~, main Ieali.res energy effiaent 2 x 6
fklor laundry, 3 baits plus more corslrUctlon. 2 bedrooms, 2 fUI
Must see b ~111 along With bBlhs. gaden bib. IaJpe country
3 choICe p;rcelS .Ready lor sale, lutchen WIth s~ light. bay
all surveyed. Now road ,n. WIIldow. new appI-. central
$225,000. C8II weekdays after IIr, all wndc:IN 1realmenlSand a
5 p.m. (313)231-3735. 'now sheel. A must see at
PINCKNEY. Patterson lake $21,900 Finanang avadable
Dl6tress sale. Cu1e 2 bedroom lninty Homes. (313)819-2222
with YIlIW of lake Recently MilfORD 1978 Homene In
nlfTlOdOOld. lzge 2 car gaoage. Cedarbrook Estales Many new
new well and sepbC. land Ieali.res. appiances and ClIlaIns
eontract or rent Wl1I1 opbon 10 by :ncluded $16.500
$51.500 CaI~ (313)878-ti114 (313)887-6851

STRATFORD VILLA ~~=::=~rl~
MOBIlE HOME COMMUNITY IStalls on 10 acres Largo bnck

ranch with attached garage and
We haw now and pre-owned lull basement Minutes from
homes for sale EnJOy our tlwn
excellent Commorce Township
1ocaIJ:ln. Close ~ great recrea- Call lor Ihese and other Istngs
lion areas and mInutes from 12
Oaks Mal. NOV1
, Heated Pool
'PkJsCll.Ohouse
, laJndry Faolrty
, ~rOund Areas
• SpaCious lois
, Srte rent from $305Imonth

UNClE LEE'S HOMES INC
(313)48&0044

Located on ElQht Mile Road,
1·2ft 0 mile East of Pon1lac T rat
l.Ilok lor the blue and wtlle stgn

SOUTI4 LYON HORSE ",()lJN-
TRY Bnck ranch, Wllh full
basGmenl, on 17 acres Large
pOle barn. onlf 1 year old MUst
be seen Irs beaunlull 16lurJil
$220.000

GENTLEMAN FARMERS
DREAM Grass laKe area
Comple1ely updated 3 bedroom
home on 5 acres Wi1l1 outslatJ<l.
Ing horse barn Wl1I1 everylll1ng
you'lI ever need Asking
$1&>,000

HORSE FARMS ONLY
(313)348-4414
(313)459-4243

II Northern
Property

Household Service
and Buyers Directory

- INDEX-
AcCllll'lling .. .. 301 Mar1ne S8rvIce 43t
Nt Cordllonlng .. .. .. 302 Mlrrors ..._...__ •• 1M3
AIann ServIC8. ." ~ 304 MIsc8I.1nIlOt.a .441
A1umlnlm _ 301 MollIkI Home ServIC8 7
AqUlW1umMelrt..-.ce 301 MovIng _ 441
AppIenc:e Rep8Ir.... .._.311 lolong8gaa _ 44t
Ard\!l4lC!urul Deslgn 313 ~ InslNdlon UO
AvI8Ilon 5aIesJSeMoII .._ 315 0l1l0I Equlprnenl&Mce. ceo
Anomey.. . _.318 PalrIIng & DeconIIng 470
Asphal , 317 Pest Coltrol... •.. 472
AulD Glass...... .. 318 PhologrBllhy 474
AulD Repai' _ _318 Plaro SeMc8s _.._ 478
BancIs 320 PIaslering 480
Basemera Wallwproollng.324 P1umblng _ _ 414
Bnck. BIodc. C8mert 327 Pole Buiklngs ~ 488
IUklln &.ollllllllll _ ,m Pool & Spa _ 410
Bulking & Remodellng ~ 330 Pool Table SQIvi:8ll. .414
IUldozJng . _ 334 Ref~1on 100
C8bIrMIIry , 342 RertaJs 104
Cat Cere... • . 344 RooIng & Sillng. ~ lIOI
Cat RerCaI __ •. •• • MI RullblYl RemoYIll 110
eatpertry Me S8II SIlr*Ing W
Ca/pllI CleIIring.. _... 341 S8nd BIaslIng W
Ca/pllI Servlcaa... .3113 SBwmtI ..... 111
Catering 3M S8lIwIII Consuualon 111
Cenlmlc n... . 3" Sepllc T_ SeM:ll 120
Cellng CI98l'Ing • 3. SewIng ... .... . 1124
Chimney Cleanng 3&1 SewIng MBchIMl Repalr .lI2I
CIassas ... ... .. 360 Sh8IpenIng ..... . ... 1130
Cla8n Up & Halling . 3M S1grw.. . . . .....1131
C\odl Repair. ....... :lei SNpplng & Padl8glng ..... 132
Compular SalesiSarvk:e 318 Snow PlowIng .. lI34
0eIvary SarvIces .:In Sola- Enargy.. 538
[led( & Pallo..... . 381 Sped8fty Gifts 137
Oes.Ign SarvIces. .. 38t 51881 BuildflgS.... .. .._131
Doors & SarvIces 370 510l11Q01. ••• • 140
DrywaI 374 510rm wnelcIws '"
Elaar1all...... . _380&iMiOms, Gr....mo.- IQ
Engne Aepai' 388 Tooep/'OM 1nIUlIIIIIon ... 1147
Excav"lng 388 Telaphone SarvIcaa. . . .1141
Exterior CI88nI\g • .3It Tree Service.. .. Il1O
Farx:ing ... . . .. ... 310 Truckl\g. • . .. IlIZ
FInlIndII PkVInIng... . 311 TUlorIng.... .... . .. .1lIZ
Floor ServIC8 3M TV, VCR, Slereo RepaIr IIlI4
FumIIUl8 RGIln~ .. UpI!OlItarlng. •• NO
Fum8Cll $8Mdng.... . 3ft veeuum ~ ...
Herctyman 400 VIdeO TlIplng . &17
HeeftI\ Cere 402 Wal PaparIng 170
Helling & Cootng... 404 Wal WIIhil'Q.. ...... . .174
Housec:IeMIng SarvIcaa . 401 WI!« CondllOnlng ._~ 178
Home Insp4lCltor. ,_. 401 W8Iar WIllld COl'olrol •• 178
HomeMai11llllW\C1 4OIWeddlngllervli:a.1IO
Insulallon.. .... 420 Wekling ..... • ...
interior DecomIIng • .. .424 W.. Dilling ..•• ..
JlIMor1aI SarW:8 ..... ,,, ... 430 W\R3oIIlI & serer- 110
IAndsc8pIng.. 431 WIndow WIlINng .• 1
Locksmlh. . 437 woa:t ~ ..
MadWlry RepaIr • • • ... • 431 Wr4lClcarSarvIce ...... .. ...
An,-.,,-, MOO 00 .. _ In IMI"'''. w/"'-"
_It..-c. C_NC\Ioft ............... "'tla,.... ,....._-

11---
ASPHALT PAVING

CONTRACTOR
R8sIdenI8I. CommeraaJ, InMt
rlII New dnvew8y1, and resur
taang 0uaI11y wor1l SelI5lac*ln
guaranteod Free estImates I
(313)423-sall

BrIck, Block,
Cernelll

AM light haJ~ng and construe-
lion clean up Appbanc:esand
garage clean out. Law ral8s
(313)887-9845
HAULING RUbbISh. lurmlure.
brush, consll\lctlon dean up
Free es~18s (313)887-6166.II~H~
008-J0+flS Watch and Clock
RepaJr Free IlHihop estrnales
All worle done on premISes
Glllndfather dock hOUSe calls
0020 W Grand 1Wer, Bnghm

13

,...._-_ Inler1lr. ex1IInor painllng Wal/-
papenng and wallpaper removal

_________ DrywaU repair a~d textunng
Guaranteed Sal1Slac\lo~ and
serw:e Tolally Insured Ho'lKl
modernization and repa,rg
(313)887.0022

ABlE Drywall New, modernIZa-
tion and repairs 25 years
expenence Reasonable rates
Also palnhng and Insurance
wOO\. (313)229.Q884

Electncal

ACnoN Electnc lJc;ensed ar<:!
Insured Froe estimates M C
and VISa accepted
(517)S46-89n

Piintlng &
Decorating

L B Painnng. a woman's tluch
(517)540-7748 20 years expen-
ence Froo esnmates. Insurod,
wor1c. guaTlI'ltood

PETERSON PAINTING
CONTRAC10RS

PAOLO PAlNTING We Wli do
'I nght 1he tist nme Guaranteod.
With free 8 year package.
Insumd Ser1IOr onzen ciscounl
No WIlIbllQ_ ~F04' !roo GS' ... a\CSliiliIliL call (313)486-3472

~b~ ~-
Deck & Pallo

LAKE SUPERIOR
CONSTRUCTION

QUALITY LICENSED
BUILDERS

When your looking tor a sunded<
or add,tJon built by professionals
who C81e, caI (313)348-3163

PROF ENGINEERiNG.
COMPETITIVE PRICES AND
FREE ESTIMATES

Roofs

Excavating

11 -Pklmblng

80BS Plcmblng and Hcanng
Master plumber 21 years
e, per,ence We do new
CJmr'10rClal and rosldentlal.
remOOCl,ng ScmQ! and repair
woo.. (313)8870040

ROOF ropa,rs Ie rools
com."ercl8l a;"Q res oennal rrl'tl
est.mates (3\3\6243654

RC Treo SC'VICC roc Trce
!I1mmlng.tree & stump remo>';)/s
(313\4377700 (5\ 1\54&36\0

Trucking

GRA~,[L saod 3t'C bhr::k ~1
d<J ,u'lld (3\ Jlli.l' 6''ly

------------------------------------------------~,j

BRICK, block, cemenI. cnmneys,
porches. dllVu.vays. SIdewalks
and steps SD1OWllrIc.Specm·
Ing n resdentJal repair Free
eSlimates Call Gary
(313)68S-343l

CONCRETE
DELIVERED

7 DAYS A WEEK,
(Sunday Orders must be ClIIled 111
by SalJrday) No mnunum loed
Besl prices I WILLACKER
HOMES INC (313)43Nl097

BuDding and _
Remodeling __

~AOO~ITIONS~~,decks~a~ld~liI~ttlpes~ !!'!!~===-----_
01 remodeing. We take pnde In
our work. CaI lor free es~mal8s ;-;~--:'----:--...,...
Four Seasons Building
Company Ray (313)878-3693or
Mice (313)685-3316.
WING Construction. SpeoaizJng
In Intenor tnm and decks
Replacernenl WIndow and door
InstallatIOns. Free estimates
(313)87S-04S3

cabinetry

ARBOR CABltETS &
M1UWORK,INC

KI1chen cabtnets and CO'Jnter
tops. Residenlllll end Q)tnmer·
aa1, budding and remodeling
Des'lln servx:e. Free es~mal8s
(313)483.8884

KROL Buldng Co Inc Carpen.
try and CUSD11 decks lJcoosod
and nsured (313)2)1·\1605

CllImney
CleanIng,Rep.

InstaJIalons

CHIMNEYS
Cleaned

Screened
Repaired

New

Senior ctUun Dlacounl ~V~~~·:"i
~~'()~'.

CROWN
CONTRACnNG, INC,

43000 II ".. Ad, HeM, Ml 48050

344-45n
LICENSED ' INSURED ' GUARAK1'EED

SINCE 162

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

Basi wor1c. at the be,,' pr,cc
WillACKER HOMES INC
(313)437.0097

11__Handyman

24 HOUR A 10 Z S,x-.;.a'10g ,
reOO\allon. large or s,",a \
l.Jcer'6edand Insu"ed houI) pcr
JOb (313\684 1207
A & T CONSTRUCnON Sr'1a'
~, renovators. dccl.s dr,~
way sealing. masona'Y and
ftatworl\. Call Al (313)286756
or Tom (313)2274737

BRUSH HOGGING FIELD
MOWING (313)2271370
~ Tree ('.omplelo land
scape ,"stallal,on Bouldors
declls rel8fl8r walls ~P'lIlO<Jrs
(313)661~
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WEBBERVILLE ScI100I dlSrJGt
36.1C18S 1Y. miles Irtm town.
2P It frontage on paved road
Clsh. (51nw 8289
BRIGH'(ON. 7 10 aaes lIlduslnlll
~ US-23 Below market
(313)331·2309, (313)722·1731

FlY EstaIe
WalMed

~ 8lrgrlf C8sh klr 8XlSbngIa1d
oontrae1S Second mOr!gages.
hlghe51 $$ Perry Really
1313)4 7&-7640IJ~~
1fGH.»() Cemetery 2 loIS,
extremely deSlreable locatIOn.
~ (313)887·9266

II Houses
For Rent

NORTHVILLE 7 miles west of HlG~D 2 spaces 10 dloo5e
lawn 16ge 2 bedroO'Tl upper from From 1.000 10 2.800 sq It,
level of farmhouse Country 3 phase Can be used as 0"1Ce or
senmg _ remodeled sngles s~ Must seel (313)887·1132
or CXlUpies prelelled, no pels
S495 per monlh plus uDktJeS HOWELL Up tl 3COO sq It 01
Available Seplember relllli space avaiabIe CIn spit
(313)348-0280 ~ 9 am Cbse to OOwnlawn New m&p'
and 5 pm Monday thru Fnday shoppng (313)437·7U>

NORTHVILLE 2 bedroom sublel
Sepcember tl FebIIJ~ 1, dean,
qUl8t, new carpe1. $525 plus
S8CUnty (313)349-3500

SOUTH LYON APTS

AUGUST FREE

~lexes
Fe!' Rem

Mcflngs
& Halls

For Renl

WHITMORE LAKE Now
available, exe:ea.tt oIflCe _
house Wllh easy US 23 lICICI86S
Rent all or PIWt (313)426-3561

II ~::
BRIGHTON 1,125 sq. ft., Grand
River and Hacker
(313)229-2710
BRIGHTON Lakelronl offICe
(313)227-322S
HARTLAND, commencal or
11llaII. 1200 sq ft. house WIth 7SO
sq It garage Comer Iol down-
lawn (313)632·54Q;

HOWELL 515 E Grand RMlr
525 sq .It,. paved patkng lot III
reer. $8Xl per monlh, n:lJdes
utilities. Evenings.
(517)546-7439

HOWELL Up tl 3000 sq. ft. of
professIOnal O"1Ce spacelretall
audable Can split
(313)437·7U>

Rooms
For Rent

NORTHVILLE, offICe 10 sub·
iuase, on Mondays. Wednes·
days. Sa1llrdays (313)347·7428

Storage Space
ForRenl

ADULT toster care home In
I-bMllI has an op4lIlll1\l klr a
lemaIe Do you krow a Inend ex
IoYed one wno cannol bYe alone,
bu1 does noI need a nulSlr'li!
home Call for tnlormatlon
(517)546-1115
ADlU toster horne has oponmg
for 1 person, pnvate room,
wheelchaHs accepled
(517)546-1799

PINCKNEY AREA

Lalcefront
Houses

For Rent

fOVtURVlLLE 2 bedroo'TlS aJ
conditioned. laundry roorT'
re!rlllerator, slove, d,sposal
mlClowave, carpeting blinds
CIIbIe reedy Clean and qu,et
Only $46S per month plus
depOSit (517)223 7445 or
(319f454-:~>1O

'HIGHLAND AREA
Lirge 2 bedroom Lake
~lIVIleges Excellent schools
I.Jamdty room, $494 $520 Mo5'
~ Indudcd ADC
l» ~ 8 ok. (313)335~ENT
(313~, (313)3327016 .
.MOWELL Cl\aJmlllll 2 bedlOOr'1
opper 0u18l netghbomood In

\OWIt $495 plU5 SOCUrtly
15J.7)S46-3426

LEXINGTON MIlNOR AP1S
SlJAMER SPECIAl.

'1100 0/1 SeaJnty DepoSil
. Ilr9hlon (313)229-7881
' ..

NeRTHVIll.£. downtlWln, qua,"1
1 5 bedIoom upper llat StIOl>n.gtOC8Il8S and pat1I5 al
iIoOIsllP large kltchen IIld
modem ~. $575hnonth
f313)27U605 IIlf'IIMI

CondomlnlJms,
Townhouses

For Rem

living Quarters
To Share

DlMNG room .... lIbIe. 6 c:IllwI, TORO rlllOeIer Ute new. Al
hUlCh IdaIl klr CotIl"Y selVIg condition. mU5t 5811, $650 DOG RUNS
Good oondtIIon $650 ex best (313)68S-881l6 Dog KemeI5 Dog enc:b5uteI
(313)437~ Paymenl plan tlVUabie CIII
DINING ......._ '*" whII you 1M, WI c.lIlI8IIl
SM. QIIlroom.:: ::;;;. I SpoItk1g Goods the best DellV8IY.lvlJleblt
Motlrq'Cla (313)227.15()( ::Persa:::;;ten.;;;;.:fr.:... ~(51~7)54lHi549:;...;.~~_
FORMICA he .!Mdtng work FREE. nv. kiln need ndocr.
cenler cabinet AdJu5tabie ,r ~~ =~ ddHuabltrd2"'-iheIYes aboYa, $king 5he1Yas -=N'S black ~ bec:y. -.,
babw, 2 dI8tIftIS 31 x 24 x 84 de Sport ~ ..". 1988 hrnaIeI, one male, WI
$1250 value, SlIC18f1c:e. $SOO lJra"" $300 (31~59\k) halr fnt two Hnel 5hols.
11m2 Anlcllff II CiO/IcWl WOIll1td loVIng and playful

II (313)340-G062:URNTlJlE ,.... IIcJ'i: F.m PnWds GERMAN Shep/leId N<C pups
(51~ .8XJ**108 Of A ~ !lAd WIll , ...
;:;-;;~=:=:-:-__ ':"""':"_ CAft Tuc*6' Ii' .. Rare
FURNTlJlE l.Mng and dnng bIeck Illd 5Mr w/lI18 and ubIe
room5- bodroom .... color TV· 25 ClEAN SOw u_ ~ I 4 pm tl II p';' (313)363-«)36,
111. end 1IIbIes, limps. wasIMr ..,. rm (313)363-5187
and freezer and more bales Rocky Ridge arm •
(313)437-3481 (511)546-4335 KITTENS PItt SMIrneH. 1M-
GE '*cIrter Iiee\y du $22S HAY. AItaIfa. 2nd Q/tDng. soufl 01 ' eyed. long liar, 5hots. $10
(517)54&-1S93 ty FIn. $2 per blIJe. loaded on ;.,(3.,.,.'13)88==-:--7~-:--__ -:=~

wagon. George 8urrough5, LHASA Ap60 pups AKC 3
MAYTAG gas d!yer. excellont 1313)767-a207 Earl Wiggtn5. m 0n I h 5, $ 2 5 O· II C h
c:onddxln. $250 (517)769-2319 313)61i5-8n4 (313)756-2026
TWO La-Z-Boy IWMlI rocMrs. JUST pWd pcIQChe6. peelS, ':"SIf-H'-=TZU""'-Pu-pplStS--6-weeks--
I'nIIIt c:crrdmn (313)349-al67. plun5. 10 VII/I8t8S 0I~. A K C S h 0 IS. $ 300
WATERSED King SIZe. wU1u1 cider ;n:l donut5 Spicer (313)68$-7479
nil, $75 (313)347-om Orchard.. Frozen Irull Ind ~SI""LV':':E""A""""":--C""h""h-""h-~8

iiiiiiiiiiii.===·=; Yeg8tBblc sale Order ~ lor ...wn I ua UI,

II
pIckup Sepl 8 Call weeks. male Pr1:8 negolIlbIe.

IbIeaI (313)632·7692. Open dally (313)684.()907

•
9 am. II 6 pm lJS.23 nom.• muumenlS Clyde Rei. exrt. STUD SERVICES AVAll.ASl.£
KATUN Orchards Apples, oder. ~ malemale~
honey. Open dally, 9 am kl OF LARGE PlPS ROTT 00
6 pm ~ pears and SHEPHERD TRAINING=~~ Road, SPEClAUSTS (313)887-8410

PEACHES. 4 mrtes north 01 ~ ~~ WI~~ ~
~~~1 Gregory Rd offer. (313)ZlI-3736 aller 5 pm

WARNER'S Cln:twd and Qder
IailI ~ open WIIh Red Haven
Peaches, oow apples, and ok
good 1hIrG& ~ mile soufl of
Grand RMlr al 5970 Old lJS.Zl
III 8I1lhlon. (313)~.

kney
MondayBuyers lNectlry. f>rno.

kneY, fIartlaixj, FowIetviIil Sh0p-
ping Guides; PInckney. Ha1land,
FowilMle Buyers Dvec:UJy; and
Wednesday Buyers DIToctOlY
deadlines will be Thursday
Augusl 30th at 3:30 pm. '

Monday Green Sheel and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead-
Illle will be Augusl 31st al
3:30 pm

II U.fllck

FRALEY'S Farm. WebbeMlIe
You and WI pICk green and
yll/lowbenPddflgplCldes
Sweel com and lOmalOOs
(517)521-3221.
PERENNAI. and rodI garden
llIanls. m8'IY rare and IITlPOt'18d.
D'lI your own. 1310 N. Gragcxy
Rd, FowIoMle. (517)223-3581.
TOMATOES C8I lor lMIIIabIlty
and 1ITIo. FIoclIy RIdge Fenn.
(517)54S4265.

II Electronics

CHICKENS, heavy breed. $7 CXl
each 10 lor $5 00 each
(517)546-mo

SHEEP SALE
Rambouillets and Crosses
Rams. Ewes, Lambs. SIM yOlI'
ftock or gal yOlI' mar1IBt lamb
(313)449-2009

11 _Clerical

AUTO dealersl'op III Nor1IM~.
ha5 III I/M1edllle ~ lor
eoc:oun15 ~ derk WIll

~~~CC'.~,
575 W Seven Mile Road.
Nor1IMIe.
eot.flUTER operator, laX and
inanclll 5ta1llm8n1S LocaJ CPA
hrm Part·llme Extra time
needed durtng tax season
(313)6m-6000
GENERAL ofhce help for
conSlructlon equlpmenl and
5upply company Full bma
Exceflent benefits LIVOnia
(313)41&-6250
lEGAL secretary Immedl8le
Opening 10 1$51$1 Novi !nil
81torn8y, expanenoe very helphA
EIl«QY and ~ essenNi
PaI1 .. ma ex tuI WIle Dependent
upon quai1icallCQ a'ld avalabl'"
ty Send resume to Mr5
Aet:t1er, 262llO Town Cerller Dr ,
SuH IlK), NOYI, MI 48375 I

PART·TlME rac:ep~t lor Dr'5
olke 111 Bnghlon, WI' tram,
1(313)625-7482
PART· TIME Tape reoord tadonlI
governmant heanncIs belore !he
nahOnaJ labor relibOns board
orIC8 or twICe l* weak. No
typulg 1J equpment lIrnahlld
W. -ftII1 ExpenM:e • legal
sec:ret8Iy 01 hnIa1lMr helpllA
C8II or wn1e NrJIe R!POf1IlQ
8eIva 1000 W "1Ott Tema.
Kan.l. City. MO 64113
(816~7

BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms,
carpor1, appliances furnIShed.
good Ioca&on. S550. firs~ Ias~

A 2 bedroom duplex. air plus ,,~nl)' (313)229-8900 ask
c:lllllftonod, fenced ylrd on 1 lor ","I

.- d land Dnmg dlSlance "LFORD Itom Ann AIbor or Bnghton'" , Y11age Mcx.r1t Eagle,
U I • !bon. 2 bedroom lo«rilouses,

lilly room, pel o.ay $575 (313)681.7122.
~$560. (313)335-RENT or =--::-7'-'~~"'-
(:l13)8i8-025a NOVI 3 bedrooms, 1~ baIhs.
WHITMORE lAKE 2 bedroom $795 per monlh Indudes heal
house Fex more II1foonalJOn tal walEr (313)48S-0084
altar 4 pm (313)449-2853

Inlklstrlal,
Commercial

For Rent

BRIGHTON Monday and Tues-
day, 8 am tl 5 p m. 4026
Homestead, off of Chilson
between B1ghton and Coon Lake
roads. RestalnUll booth, flm ..
bJre, CI.I1aII"6 and much more.
BRIGHTON. S<8( Kintyre Ln
across from Oak PoInt ~
lion Salel Everyiung must gol
T V. 's, stereo speaksts. books,
J8W1kY. de1lles, at: August 31
and SeptembEr 1 and 2, lOam
tl 4 pm

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PLACE yom GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
~ET. Ttf:SE KITS CAN BE
OBTAINED AT yom LOCAl.
NEWSPAPER OFFICE
HOWELL 2 family basement
sale 3351 Dean Rd. between
Wtggll1S and Letson S8ptembEr
1,2 9 am tl 6 pm Everylhlr'li!
pnced tl 5011

HOWEll 3 lamly One \\at ortt
Saturday, SeplembEr 1 ~ am
to 4 pm Truck cap, e&mprlg
and fIShing eqUipmen~ tlOIs,
table saw. 6ulldtng mateoals, 015
of o1her good s1ll"'11 2935 E
Schafer. between RIChardson
and ().19

BRIGHTON, offlCeicommellcal II u__ .........
space Pllme localton • rJ 11VIAC'1M11

(313)22S9513 • Goods

GI'lEA1 OPPORTlHlY

HUSKY 8lJLDING: 24 x 40 x 8.
$3.990 For 9llllllles, shops,
slllage Enlrlr1c:e and overhead
doors OpbormJ colored SIlfmg.
Free quotes. quICk construcbon.
Licensed and expenenced
1-800-292-0679.
PIONEER POlE BUILDINGS
30 x 40 x 10. $5.790 12 II
overtmg. chOIce 01 12 colors,
Siding. roohng, tnm Roof
InsUlation. ndg8 ~h~ 2 x 6
trusses Fasl conslnJClJOn Free
quotes 1-800-292-0679

.~
RECYCLE WITH REGAL
Warwed Scrap copper. brass,
aJumlrom, rtekoI, carbide, elC-
RegaI·s. 199 Lucy Road. Howell
(51 'n546-3820
USED Amancan made gurtarsl
amps Any c:oncillon, cash pald
Call (313)348-8541

5TH wheel nier. 28 ft.. 14.000
GWi. landem axle, pt klr hay.
~ $3,500 (313)227-6550
KleOTA Tractors 13 to 85 hp
Induslrlal equlpmenl, llilers,
generators. blades. landscape
rakas. finish mowers IlouDon
SaJes (313)426-8527.
PARTING out John Doore 4020,
4010, 3020. 3010, 2510, 201 0,
720, 620. 430, 70, 60. SO, If, B,
A. MT Ford 6000, 4000, 9N
InternalJOnai 1206, 806, 656,
560, 460, 450. 400, 350. 1.4,If, A.
AIis Chamers I!KlXT. IlK). 014,
W045, C (313)638-5569

lJwn • Garden
c.eAnd
~~enl

6 MONTH old ,.tered male tly
apllcot Poodle. $375
(313)227.a948
6 x 20 x 5 FT cham 11M ponable
dog pen. $200 (313)632-6190,
(313)229-9776

BRUSH·HOGGING, rolOlillng,
light grading Call Blckleys
(517)223-&439
AELD mcJWIng,1 acre or more
Post hole digging or hght
landscaping M C SCali
(313)87&-9078

FOR rent. klg spIt11er, 5 It blush
hog. YOI1lIanclscapo rak.e. pier
blade, hwld weI<. beImd lQtllll~
er. trencher. and 5 It dISc, 12 III
POil hole digger Call
(313)227·7570

PICNIC TABLES
Wolmanaed or pII18, hexagon ex
streqlt Double or iUlQle gkler
swngs ArcIways, benGtles and
Chilli.. reasoneble Call,
(517)2,23.11112
RAILROAD TIES Wolmanaed
WIlbols, oow or U58d 8::1
~3~~0p0n

SMALL older larm tractor
(economy) 5 ft. mower. tont
blade. chams, werglll $850
(51~1l

A K C CHOWS temale.
9 monils, very lnendly, also
neutered male. obedience
trained, housebrolIan $200 tls:m (313)1187-&410
AKC Lab puppes Yelows and
blacki. males and females
(517)223-3lKl9
AKC SheIlIe. home ~. 511015.
excenenl tempermen~ health
gunn1ll8d (313)88H308
POODLE. AKC, ,,"y whllO
lemaIe, 14 monils old $295
(313)~2
At.I:RICAN Eil<Imo pups Wm,·
len health. guaranlee, 5hols,
mlflt8lJr8S s:m . $3!>0 Grand
Champion 5tud leMce and
breed ,nlormllion
(313)592 Inl
IlRITTANYS, AKC 2 malas 4
months Clnenl medlC8l ExClll-
len1 10 ltarl Oelober MWlg
Also, puppees due ~llImber 1S,
Field Champion .lred Dual
national c:IlMlplOn petigll8 1
year gunnlee. {313~5942
COCKERS AKC 3 male, 2
IemaJe $250 (313)344 2939

NEED I II1IOr? I .. babysI1 III
8nghton area. $2 per hour.
Monday through Fllday
6~ Lm tl 5:30 pm Intan15
welcome Call Mary I'
1313)227-3425

Day care,
BabysIttIrwJ

HARTlAND 2 bedroom turn
IShed apartment MaJe Non·-===-=-_-,-,.--=-- smoker $275 plus half U1IlntCS

BRGHTON Ilnggs laJIe FiAly (313)632.~
~, very clean. must see ~NEW;:;;;"':';IUl:-=::SON.=-:F""omaJe-""'-tea:l-"'L-1Ol
"eekly ra1eS (313)227·3225 or pro!essonaJ II share modem

home Wllh one femaJe adult, or_
____ wi! ranI pnvate room, balh and

garage Wl1flhouse pnyieges TV
""-ents and pI'one n room 112mde !rom
"I"" uu South Lyon new htgh school

For Rem WII exdllllge IIllerences Wn18
Box 349, New Hudson, 1.41
48165
NOVI Female to share 2

"BRIGHTON 1 bedroom apa~ bedroom apartmonl near
men~ 5tarbng at $415 monlilly Waled Lake Pool $250 per
SecUmy deposit required ~ m 0 n I h P Ius see u II t Y
pelS (313)2294678 ;;;(31;;;3~~:::-:~-:----:--,--

"BRIGHTON Sharp. o~e PINCKNEY Fe'Tl~ needad tl
.bedrocrn, lower level apartment share ial<elronl horne Washer
Washer and dryer, socurtty dryer $2!Kl montNy, ~ 113
5Y5l11m, dllhwasher and mexe utilities Call Kif 5 days
WaftrJng dlslance lrom town (313j995·9797. evenings,
$495 per IT'onth Indudes all weekends. (313)8~148
•IIIJ IIII as 1.4u s t see WHITMORE lAKE Female to
(313)227-6354 share 3 bedroom home WIth
BRIGHTON " ... _ ..~ knc:hen and laIrodry pnveloges

"'''''v one """roon Please call (313)44" Ml0 efterepartnenliccndo Close to shop- '"'"
prlg AvaJl8bleSePtOO1bor1 eal 6 pm ex {313~1 ext 22
alter 6 pm (313)2274064 8 am 10 5 pm'
Sandy

LAKE Sherwood Sola and
IoYaseal cnblyouth bed, olher
funture. 10ys. linens, clothes .
tools, booIIs. et: 5583 LeaIwood,
nor1h d Commerce AugUSI30 "
Seplember I, 9 am tl 5 P m
MILFORD Benefit Garage SaJe.
We need your clonatlOllS lor
Milord Youlh Cenler Oroo off iiiiiiiiii~;:====
tI'lngs at 1he Huron Valley I.4ollll ;,-=;...;.:,=- _
for Sept 13, 14, 15. & 16
ORE LAKE Several famdllls
Saturday, SeplembEr 1. 9 am'

• to 5 pm 8513 OrrM8YI ~~~~;;~~~

SOUTH LYON Warehouse
BRIGHTON Area.. !leaubtut new Sale Sept 4, 7, 8 900 am tl
73,000 Sq Ft IndusNi bUtldl"li 4:lO P m Surplus Inventory
wRh deluxe aile«. 10 docks tax Indudes budding & plumbtng
abatement olcellent I 96 materials. wlndow5, Inlenor
US-23 Ioca&on Immodl3le ooc:u doots, catxnlS. 8Ir COIlCillClneB.
paney 01 all or part 20th model furniture atc Centaur
CenhlrylOWner (313)231-3300 Contractors, 23333 Gnswold
;:;;:;;:~~;:-:.:....:'~:.:.,:.:.:.:.._ Road
BRIGHTON. Buidlng klr lease on =':'::":'..,.,..,.-----
Grand R_ SUllabie for IIltall or SOUTH LYON r.4oYIng 111 sale
orlC6 App'1lllmate!y 2000 It. 9400 D,xboro Thursday and
$"50 mon1l/y (313)6~700 Fnday, 8 am tl 4 pm Fine
;:;;:;;:~~-;-~=:...;..:.:... dlnlllll SOl bed and tables and
BRIGHtON Two 19'1t InQJstnaJ olher hne household Items
Unlls 1,100 sq It each
(313)m2710

For motivated IndiVidual, 3 COLDSPOT Che51 Freezer 22 3
WIIC8 beys 3 ho6lS, very cu ft. s:m best (313)68S-3823
cWl, proven pl8fonner, near &VerI1lgS
OOwnlawn HoweI Me,or brand :':':"~------,--
gasoItr18 represer4alJOn SoMce DINING room 581 French
beys ontj Cat 8 a milS p m ProYIlCIaJ, 7 pMlI:8S $1200 CII
wookdays 1(51T)7235500 af1er 5 pm (313)684'1106

OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS
WOODLAND

(313)347-8200

NlmE PRACTITIONER

Chalenging career oppor1Ul1ty II
an lIllbulatory sellir'li! Pedl8tne
and 000yn pos!l1onS lMIlable.
Compe~lIYe sliary and benefit
package.

Affiliallld Wllh the DelrClll Medea!
Center. An Equal Opportuntty
Empbyer.

. E3:) JAPANESE
KYoto 2~~~~. ~~~!.

• POSITIONS AVAILABLE
• Walter/Waltress
• Host/Hostess
• Busboy
• Kitchen Prep
• Daytime Maintenance
• Dishwasher
• Cocktail Waitress

COMPETI'DVE WAGES
FULL OR PART-TII'IE

DIlY. 6: "gbta AvaIIUIe. Elrpakace I'ldlti'e4 but Dot I'tcCCSlla'y

CALL FOR IJ't'reRVIEW
Monday·I'r'iday II am·6pm 348-7900



----------~---------------------"<t ~~ -

• CARRIER wanted CoIr1, NalIOf1·
ai, Gtand RIi&' 8I8lI. Howell
Walking roula Call
(517)54&~. ask lor Pat
CARRIER wanla<! 10 dellvar
Monday Gr&en Sheet Wliklng
route Mochillan. Slate. Coun
Avenue CaI Pal (51~

~ Wanled
General

$9 STARTING PAY

Late Sll'l1met cash! Loc:aJ dlSb'lct
haS openmgs III housewares!
SQOr'Gng aoca&OIMlS depem1ent
Ideal lor student Intemship6,
sc;IIOIatshtps 8V8llable Flex ibIe
hours, full or part·tlma
(313)677·2922.

.. CASHIERS ..
Flfmlf!9bl "lis company l'6s
Immedllate full or pan·tlme
openng Wfjl eslabllShed busl
ness • good Slar1lngwages pm
bonllSes Blue CrosS &HI Shlflld

ADD TO Y~ INCOMEI 8VlII!able. vacallon pay • free
uniforms Perfect hours lor

A fun JOb that ClWI be WOIked InIO sbJdents CaI 1313l85S-3840 lor
!he busl8St sd1eclJ1e set yw lIppollMlent
own !'ours and blm spare Ome ';;CH:-::-:LD~CllI9"':""Sl~I8-:-Ieader-:--pos-llM-
11110 $. Average $1s.1v Ideal b avalable tor Kxl's Club Slartllll
moms. or grandmas. college end 01 August Must have 60
students end fuD orne workeis semester hours 01 aedtl at an
Work now un\ll December acrediled coIege Cf unMllSlty
shoWIng our holiday merchan- end shaH have completed not
dlSB $300 kII, supplies and less flan 12 semes1er hours III
taI1Ing proYJded No lIlVesD'nent chid development ChIld psycoI-
no expenence necess8/Y fYJf. eaJ1y childhood, elemen1tlry

ChnsMles Around !he WotId , ~uca:"rec::~1C8l:=
Illqured (313l"37·5552 Monday
IhnJ Fnday, 8 am 10 4 P m tor
apporlMlent

VIfII/ unque hoe 01 m&'chanQse
Catalogs and lurther Info CHLD care work&' poSlDons
lIVlIllabl8. at. 8VlII1abIe lor Kid's Club care

gMllS Must have expenence
working wllh children and
depend3.bIe 18 or older. rei&'·
ences required (313)437·5552.
Monday IhnJ Fnday. 8 a.m. 10
4 P m tor appocnMlent

OPEN HOUSE

OUAUTY INN
'·275 and Sex Mile Ad

16999 S. Laurel PIt Dr
lNonIa

Tuesday. August 28
10 am to 9 pm CHILDRENS retail store,

permanent, part· lime help
needed. Apptf III perron at lItIle
People Shoppe. 103 E. Main.
Nonhvile

For more details With no
obigalal. cat (313)462·2928.
ADll.T lost&' home needs aide
lor evenings and weekends
(517)546-17'99.
ALl sIuIls - mKlt1ghts. weekends,
mornings end ahemoon!; Pay
negobable. Apply In peISOn
Duilkm DonuIs 8S39 E Grand
RIver. BrV1bl

ANNOUNCING
FREE TRAINING
FOR LAID OFF

WORKERS
CNC La!he opetator needed lor
mldnlllht shilt AprJy In person at
Novex Tool '117 Advance.
Bnghton.

ScI10Iarshll avaiabIe tIIu Wasil- CNC macllne opetators, nlllhts,
lllnaW Commul1!y College Job full bme Apply In person'
Tranng Scl100I b' programs In Machining Cen1er Inc., 5982 Ford
computerized bookkeeping. COII1, Bnghbl (313)229-92al.
copier S8IVQI, opbCal asslSbng. CONSTRUCTION Supennten·
information processing. dent needed tor small heavy
appllan.ce repair, and credit hl9hway and Ubllty company
classes Must be experienced and

~ Call (313)6n-5006 to sogn up for rasourceM possille pannersllp
'~ •• intormabon sesslOf1 for quahfled IndIVIdual Send
, ,.. EOEITFWNER rllSUme and IIIbJrer.: III Great~r--------lak8sIPAEG lid, . O. Box 387,

, ARBOR DRUGS New Iblson, MI. 48165.
CASHIERS AND STOCK CONSTRUCTION Engineer •

esOmator needed lor small heavy
Fun end pM-Ome opponunrDes hl9hway and uOhty company
for malure. dependable pen;ons Must be experienced and
In one 01 Amenca's fastest rasourceM possille pamersllp
png drugstore aIlS. Arbor lor qualified IndIVIdual. Send
Drugs offers flexible hours, pad rllSUme and luture gooIs 10 Great
benefits. emplorfee cisc:cunt and lak8sIPAEG lid. P: O. Box 387.
• clean, pIeasanl abnoshp&'8 New Iblson. MI. 48165
Ces/lIel$ must be at least 18 CONSTRUCTION labor. Full
years 01 age. AW1 In perron lime, skilled and unskilled

E.0 E. POSlbons aV8llabie. $6.50 per
ARBOR DRUGS • PlymouIh.185 hour and up Experience
<1400 Sheldon Roed pIlllemld. Tran;pol1abon necces-
,:,::::::,,:,:,,:,,~==~:-:-- sary. (313)229-8926
ASPHALT LABORERS. Min~ COSMETOLOGIST wanted for= lr ~M~ progressive beauty salon.
SilaIOoabng Inc.: 4755 Old Ptank .::(3~13;.::1)22::;7;,.:-5:.:.'1~2.:..- _
Rd.. Miltord. E O.E.

COSMETOLOGIST

Thal's nghtll We do not charge •....:.;....,...,....-:--~-:--"'7
you a fee when we find you a JOb .,..
at FUlIXe Force. Men and women
oeedIed lor Illlht Jndustnal wen
40 hours or mort! per week.

EXPERIENCED cold header
sel·up and operate New
Hudson. (313)437-5133
EXPERIENCED pn manager
needed tor a IuI .,.,. po&I1lOn
AprJy or call at WondeI1aJnd
t.trinile West HaweIt Monday
tvu Fnday 9 am. 10 6 P m
Saturday 9 a m to 5 p m
(517)5$5122
EXPERIENCED transmISSion
rebuilder Must IIIve own tools
Good pay. benelill Calf Rob
(313)229-7878

FACTORY
GENERAl. lactory wcrIl, 40 10 50
hotn P&' weelI. beoefits CaI
(313)227·1218
FACTORY WOIk. Ful 1me Will
train BenefllS Call
(517)546-1120 ~ 8 am
end 4:30 pm
FLORAL Designer Par1-bme
Expenence reqUIred Am III
person or send resume to
Carousel FJoraI and Gifts. P 0
Box 623, Plndu1ey, MI 48169
(313)8~1.

FURNACE ClEANER

Expenenced, foe busy HVAC
company In NcM S8MClI19 south
08kIMd CotIlty. Own nick end
IOOIs necessary. Benefits. caJ lor
appocnbnent (313)478-0092.

GENERAL HELP

FuD bme steady emplc7fmenl tor
machine operators In melal
machine shop. Milord, WIXOm
area. Expenence helpful. Win
train. Call Monday through
Thursday. 9 am. to 3 pm,
(313)473-93)5.

PRODUCTION WOI1l8r oeedIed
tor lIlIdr9lt slllt 12 am to
8 am c;o.pay medical IlIsur·
ance. proi1 slwnng WIXOm MIa.
(313)685-1113
READY lor a JOb? Genelallabor.
sacretIYY. $9ofIr. and oM JObs
Eligible' 0IkIand CQIlnl'f ,.
dents. Call S.E T
(313)354-9167
RECEPTIONIST Momlngs III
NorthVille hall salon
(313)3oe&-1552.

GENERAL LABOR fun Ome, pre ':~;;;;'::.-:;..;';":''':'';'' __
cast concre1e shapes. Heavy
IlftIng. ""'t be 18. $5.00 P&' holx
plus benelits Wixom area.
(313)693-2500.

GOT ENERGY TO BURN?
EARNI

USA's '1 home cleanrlll. Ieam
ollefs lOp weekly pay. Monday
through Friday day hours.
umlonils. Car needed. Call Merry
MaIds, (313)229-1llOO.
HAIR dresser wanted WIXom
salon. (313)624-6686. ask lor ,. .,.;,:,.;;"..".;;.;.;.....,_----,...".--_
Jim. -

HELP
MANAGERS

No expenenc:e necess8/Y. Up 10
$1Mr. S1art Immede1ely. CaI
Mary (313)9rnl524.
HELP wanted lor cleaning motel
rooms. ~ III peISllI\ 8029 W
Gnn! ANer. 4 p m. 10 7 pm
(313)229-7al3
HELP wanted. 011 shop ~
neI no expenence WII 1raJn. Call
(313)685-9585 or l'lCIure at 5a)
S. Milord Rd. t.IIbd.
HELP wanta<!. lumber yard
nea<!s cashier and service
personnel. Fun or par1-bme
Good wages, beoefits and greet
enVIronment Apply in person
Nor1IMI1e Lumber. 615 E. Base
line Roed. Nor1IMIIe. MI 48167.
HIRING JlIl1IOr1l1 poslbon, night
shilt Must be 18 end own
transporlabon. (517)5400845
HOMEMAKERS WANTING
EXTRA MONEY. Telephone lor
appan1ments out ot yw home.
Hourly rale plus !)onus. Make
your own !'ours. 10% rase aflar
60 days. Farmers Insurance.
(313)559-1650

HOTR POSITIONS:

• ASSISTANT PROPERTY·
ENGINEER

• HOUSEKEEPERS
• liOUSE ATTENDANT PM

I LOVE MY JOB
SeD DIsoJvetv Toys. Get $600 III
Tnys FREE~. Call for FREE
mformatlon packet Debby.

(313)2a-5997

MAllJRE Retail sales help tor
growmg company. Full or
pan·bme. Excellent benefi1S.
NovI Iocab:ln. Ask lor Ron or
Steve (313)348-9300.
MAME reiabIe oeooIe. 1utI or
pan·time. excelleni slaning
wage, beoefit prcgnrn..wil bam.
~ 1-96 SheI. 8281 W. Gnn!
River. BnghlOlt
MAllJRE womM. lMHn III work
In group home 5 days per week.
Wa\l.es negotiable
(313)673-3708, (313)681-8207.
MECHANIC. Small engmes.
Honda, T010. Sbhl Novl. Call
(313)34&-8864.
MECIWIC, tune-up speaaist
eenlfllJd. expenenced, excellent
pay end beoefits. ~ III perron
aI PerIec1 Tune. 5434 Old lJS.23.
BrIghton.
MECHANIC Matena! handling
company seeks mollvated
persons to learn equipment
repall. PrevIous mechanical
expenence a plus. Must be able
10 obtan Chauffer I.x:ense. pass
phySIcal, end have own IOOIs
Se'nd resume or apply to
Momson Industnal Equlpmen~
1183 Old U5-23. P. 0 Box 1077.
BnghlOrl, MI. 48116.

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

REPORTER
needed 11 SouIh Lyon newspaper
offlee. Person ehosen mus t
possess a Bachlor's degree 01
have 1-3 ye&II expenence ThIs
person Wll galher news, Wi&'
meebngS, wnte news slOnes,
leatures end edl\Onals. wnte
heedII1es. make photo lIS&lgt\o
men1l and may lake photographs
end dll'l1nly pages wilen neoes-
S81Y. SmoIie-Inl8 enwonment
Apply

SI' JUvingslon
~bl"lCalions

323 E Grand FlMlr Avenue
1bieII, 1.4148843

No phone caIs, we are en Equli
Opponlnny EmpJoyet WF
RESPONSIBLE boet ngll.er/
mechanic needed Ip iii a IIIK Ome
POSition. Apply or eall at
Wonderland Manne West
Howell Monday thru Fnday
9 a m. to 6 pm. Saturday
9 am. III 5 P m. (517)548-5122.

RETAIL SALES
Mlehlgans most progresSive
ollice products deafer has
IMMEDIATE OPENNGS lor full
Ilme sales P8O\lIe at It!l West
Oaks slOr8 $4.10 10 star\, $4 50
alter 90 days. MedlCllVDental
Advancement opponunltles
Employee di£COunt Apply III
person end JOI1 our Wlnnlllllllam

today. MACAUlEY'S
OFFICE PRODUCTS

43741 West Oaks Dr. NevI.
Ask lor Fred

Due 10 !he prorno1iorl; In thIS
unrnedIllIe lrlllI, three operlllQS
now eXISt lor young-minded
persons III !he local bnrlch 01 a
I8Ige ~lZabOn. ff selec:I8d
you Wli be gMll'l !WO weeks of
elassroom tramlng at our
expense.

SEClRTY OFFICERS
Expenenca<! car and phone
reqwed. Pay 10 $5.50 per hour
plus benefits. Immecfllllll a-nploy.
ment SoulhIieId. NcM, BnghlOn
area. CaD (313)547-3005

SERVICE TECHNClAN

ExpenenClld, lor busy HV AC
eompany III NcM S8MCIllI south
Oaldand County Own truck end
tools nec:essay. BenefItS. CaI lor
appoinD'nent (313)4780092.
SPRAY pan1er lor office fuml-
ture Ckm worlang condl1lonS.
Pan-bme. NOll, (313)347.Q260.
STABLE help wanted Week·
days, mornings. some __~~
ence necessary. (313)35J-W9Z.
TEACHERS and IIIdes needed
lor NcM preschool PllsIla1S s1art
Immedlalll!y. ful end pa.'1-bme
8VlIIIable. (313~190

TELEMARKETERS

Expenenced. looking tor po5I\JVe
sel!·motlvata<! mcflVlduals lor
pat1-bme posi1lonS, eomllllSSlOn
and boruses. Calf tor appoint-
ment (313)4~
TEMPORARY HELP WANTED
Have a cost tree ChrIStmas
st.lwlng unlQU8 1M 01 gifts. ~.
home decor No IIMlSMlent Free
1Il~ free supplies. unbeatable
hostess plan 'A pleasant rlJWlVd·
Ing POS~1Of1Also bookx1g panl8S
caJ Jotce, (51~50S8
1l£ Great DIVIde, speclllllmg III
MSU,u 01 M. I1lS an Immedl818
opening for career mmded
ASSIStant Manager Must
possess 8llcelent PeoPle sluls,
sales expenence. ftexible sche-
dule, and strong desire to
succeed Call (313)347·1097 tor
Inl8MeW
TRAINEE tor tool end dl8 shop
Fun bme. WIXom area Call
between 7 a m and 5 p m
1313~215

TRAVEL AGENT

Bnghton 1 year expenence
Datas H pre1erred Excellent pay
end benefits CaI Leader Travel,
(313)227-1935
TRUCK dlMlf WIth Co2 icense 10
nJn Mdllgen and ~ Must
have 2 yen venfiabte (Nt( !he
road expenenc:e (517)223-0078
between 12 and 4 P m
TUTOR wanled tor my 8 year old
daughter In phOniCS. math.
spellllll (general~ Howell area.
(517)548-1673.
TWO po5lbOns. housekeeplllg
and laundry lor apartment
complex "W'f at 833 E Grand
RIi&'. Ilnghton

VETERINARY TecMaan 10 (CII\
a congenl8l sIB" In a proQressMI
small animal ~racbce In a
be8Ubful setlInQ S8IlIy cornmen-
sural8 wfl expenenoa Fill '""'
eel tor InI8M8W GnIfiIh Ve1erJn·
IIY HospaI. 240 JaMngs Roed.
Whttmora LaJce (313)44l-3XlG

, ,
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1981 YAMAHA X5-650 speoaI.
Low miles, extras, $800.

(517)546-7153 afler 5 pm. ~!!~~~~~
1984 HONDA Magna. 8300 ~
mles Black, V4. $1200 or best 1978 GMC ~4 IOr1 pdwp Low
off&' (313)2Ei6-4S99 Todd, afler miles. new pamt, exeellent
6 pm. eondltlon. $3,250. Days
1985 SHADON 700. NfNf Ores, 1(313)75&-6200; evenings end
wlldsilleid saddlebaas. $1 600 weekBnd!; (313)229-4300
or best (313)632~ . 1986 c.£VY ~4 IOr1 Cuslom

PI Boas and Deluxe 350 V·8. 4 barrel

I carburetor. 41,000 mdes WIth
I:...........rt becIlox, roIber end loghts, duli
-"'.... gas lanks. heavy c1Jty 3USperl-

Slon $6.800. (313)48S-3943

1~ STARCRAFT 17 It open
bow. COlN9I1lble lOp. 140 hp
Mercury outboard W11h power
10m Shorelander trailer, low
hours. 1f18!1Y. _exns. excellent
condllM $4400 or best oller ~~~~~~~~
(5~733 evenings
(51 days.

It Vans

1983 a£VY VlWl. dKlSel Good
cond~1Of1$1500. 13131227-al92
1986 FORD van equipped WIth
steel cabr1ets end roller ttays
NfNf Ores Must sell $5950
(313}344-5006

Vehicles

ASSISTANT MANAGERS For last glOWJnll franchlS8, no
• • ,CASHIERS dl8l'llle needed. advanced traxl-
.:} lng, benellts. Insurance" paid

.) • We are IooIung lor good P8O\lIe vacatIOn end mora CaI JOHN
1"$'1; \0 JOInour lllam. We offer Weektt RYAN ASSOCIATES 01 Bnghbl
; ,) ~:. payd1ecks. double bme holiday (313)229.()455.
, t... 'pay, IlexJbIe schedules. morning. '::COSM-=+:;":'ET=OL~OG""I""ST::--wan-l8d-:-:for-

tll!~ ~~ ~iltsat~. ~ Bnghton salon. Full or ~orne.
Jl~1end 12 rnontI'6 ligher slarDng petd vacabons. (313)22 ·2851

1
1.1'1rale for expenence. Excellent COUNTER help. Ful or part-bme
f i chanca lor advancement We pos\lonS days Apply In person:f\i off&' medocal end sICk benefits. 21523 NcM Ad. nonh of 8 mle
t~ petd YilCaIIlnS. kle IlSUIIIl1C8 and road. (313)344-8830.
~~ disability for all lull lime COUNTER help AItemoons and
Ji,J! employees. It arrt of !he abc7ie weekends $6'per hour Brae

InleraSt you please come In III Bum Goif Course PIy'mouth
our EMRO b2bon .

SPEEDWAY AT .::(31...:3;:,.)453-~1.:.:900...:.,.--.,.-,-_--:-
cx.o lJS.23 COUNTER sales help wanted
00 M-59 Wages negobable Blue Cross

IN HARltAND ~ In person Marv's Meals.
Anybme 10 iii out en lll?PicaDon 3251 W Higt-land Ad. HlQhland.
and reeeive a conftdentlal or 10730 E Grand River,
InteMeW. BnghlOn.

EMRO MARKETING .;CUS,.::",T""OM,.,....ca-b1,..n-et~shop,...--s-eeks-;-
E.O E expenenced professIOnal saw

operatorlbullder. Must be respon-
$ SIble delall onented indIVIdual

ATTENTION FREE JOBS Generous pay and benehls
Quail lied persons only, call
(313)3474m.
DAY dishwasher wanted pan.
time. Apply 135 E. Main.
Prx:kney Inn (313)878-3870
DEIAONSffiATORS lor coupon-

• On the pb tl8ll1ng Ing prornOllOf1In 10caI supennark·
• All shifts avaiabIe ets (313)540-2020
: ~ In tle Bnghbl lII98- DESKTOP Pubhshlng/Clencal
• npebbVe :r: wanted. ful and pan tme. Typing

EmpklPfee bene ts and Iay-out POSltlOll available
F more IntormaDon and a great uSing Macintosh equipment
~lIlnment cat (313)48HI760 NcM. (313)474·2615

FUTlJIE FORCE DETAILER wanted lor CNC
CES fix1Ures 3 10 5 years expeoence

TEMPORARY HELP SERVI Machll'lng Center. 5982 Ford Ct •
Never A Fee BnghlOn. (313)229-9208

":':"':::=-~-'7':"'':'':''''"==::: DIRECT Care Work&' oeeded In
AUTO pan warehouse pEIISOO' ""Ilord Ful tme altemoonS and
drIVer needa<!, good dnvlng weekends. $5 30 an hour
record a must I~I bme poSIlIon. untraJna<! $5 40 trained plus
ClIII JeIt (313)477.0075 benefits Call Cheryl or Diane
BARN help needed part·bme between lOam and 2 pm
Must be 18 or older 10 apply (313)685.()182
Must be ebIe 10 clean s181sand ~D:':':IRE==C:::T;":';'care:':"'~sta-::ff"--me-n--:-an:-::d
hande horses (313)437'()113 women over 18 Ior'Wlxom and
BARTENDERS and wall FarmlnglOrl areas Good bene-
porsons Apply after 6 pm. fits Call between lOa m and
CBssa:: IlotI1, 5768 East Grand 3 P m (313)669·4516.
RIi&', Howell ( 3 1 3) 4 78 • 6 1 1 lor Immediate openIng lor !he nght
BORING 1.4111 Operator lor ~(3:;:;'3::::~:;.:259~2.~-:-___ can6tda1ll MlISt work wfjl Wllh
Devheg 43K48. night shift. DREAM JOBI Set your own JOBS JOBS JOBS people. be organized. and
5:30 pm 10 4 am Must be hours and weekly paycheck. ~S8SS bookkeeplIlg skJls CaI
experienced. good pey and Average $1So$2OhlOlK PIllS !roo ML6t be energetIC end be WIling sley al (313)887·7500 101
beoefill AprJy III peI\OIl III ~ sample lilt end calalogs 10 actvlrlce upward l00'f" EIIoII personal InteMlW
Maclll/llng '~ter. Inc. 5982 Ideal tor Moms. College Students equals personal and finanaal PAINTER Full time, ex per·
Ford Court. Bllghlon and Full Time Workers rewards On !he JOb IraI1mg Cell 18IlClld. 13131227-6064
(313)229-9200 • (313)478-3218 J., at (313)973-CE05 PART.TIME cashl8/S wanted
CARRIER needed In WMmore KEEP KIT CONT AINING Day end 8VenIlll!'ours ev8llable
I.akB 101 Green Sheet Wlliung ---,~~.,.,.--:-_':'"-::-:- CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS AprJ:t BnahlOr1K-illa1 Personnel
route. streets Include Barker. ELECTRICIAN • IIC8llS8d JOUr end ~Its tor saling ChnslmllS' Ollico dunng store hours
Man end Marg8ret CaI OM' neyman • expellenced Around !he WotId rrl7II Ihrough :.:(3~13~122::;7;,.:'220:;;.:.:.7 _
bOn 1eavI~ name and phone commeraaVJnduslna! • exeenent Novamber. No coIlecbng. no P1NCKENY area group home
number II Interested benefit5 (313)229-4137 :,:r. A futI~1hal ClWI be hIIlngper1-wneam sIB" 10 work
(313)349-3627 EXPERIENCED asphalt Iabore!s InIO !he I sdledule 6 am to 10 am weekdays IIld
- Also booIolll IJ8I'Il6 ClIII Vd!:t 16 hoIn fNftfY OCher weekend
CARRIERS wanled 101 Mondey needed Apply In person. alter 331 pm (517)546-2821 $5 35 111 l10II to IlII1. Iig~
Green Sheet dellV81Y It\ Ihe Copeland Paving. 25500 ,.un""."" __ .. schoOl d-'-a 01 GED end vahd
HIljhl8l1d and a.tllord area. Call Meadowbrook. NcM. 1.41 48375 ......,""""'" """" ,,_.... 't""'''
IeIvIng /lIITle and phone number (313)478-8240 n a nee h el p wan te d Michigan drivers lIeense
(313)!1ll7·2134. ~EXPE~RI;;::E~NCE~D:-mea--"t~cuner~-;:F::':':ul,:,;(S,,",'1)548-2626.~~~,...,.-,-_~=:~t:~e:n~ =
CASHIER • smaI P8f1Y SIOr8 bme, beoefits end pI!lfit shanng LANDSCAPE R looking lor number on nwenng machnl
H0 u r 1 n eGo tla b Ie Sela's Markets. Bnghton or 0llr'IClenn. ~ WI'" ct1Y- belolt 4 o'cIock on TIuIdIy
(51~7864 Howell er'I k:anse (313)227·757'0 8f.l(WO, (313)878-5856

IMMEDIATE openings. prepers Dependable people oeeda<! for
end dryers AprJy aI Bnghbl general facIOry WOf1\, 40 hours
Mal Solt CIoIh ear Wash. next 10 pm Hohday pay. vacaDon and
K-mart more Calf ADIA Personnel
IMMEDIATE openinG for a SeMcas (313)227·1218
mMulaalnng supelVBOl strong
In people management skins. NEEDED professIOnal framer for
Ths JndIVldual should be hghI'f expanding framng department

OIlV81ed goal onenlB...... end Flexible hours Wages negoo·
m. .... able An PkIs. (313)2a-1901able 10 pIOduce a Ieam effort
Expenenoe In meaolll c:uslOmer OOW IInng part-time personnel
schedules. Inventory conlrol end lor general shop worlt Spnal
effieMlneMIS Quah1y and C06t Industnes. 140 W Summit.
control expenenoe a plus It you ""Ilord
qualify In these areas send - .;;,.--------
rllSUme 10 Box 3375 do The
South Lyon Hearld. 101 N OFFICE COORDINATOR
Latayene. MI 48178

MAINTENANCE people lor
outside work, no experience
neeessary. Chateau. Novi.
(313)6244200.
MATURE cashiers, full or
pan·tlme. Excellent benefits.
NcM Iocabon. Ask lor Ron 01 Jil
(313)348-9300

MODEL makers and epoxyl
plasta:: mold makers lor grtlWlng
rnt&'nabonal company. Respond
With resume 10' Fnmo USA,

Small, lull S8MC8, luxury holel as 41252 VI'1Qll10 COII1, Nov1, MI
Immediate opeI'lngs for lhase full 48375.
or par1-bme poSitIOns. Great ""'''''='''~'''-:Ki''''d~--''''ba-ck~-benefl\S. Please apply In person 1m",..., 5 going to
The Wyndham G'aiden HoIOl schoo/? Tred 01 PIli? Oprah?
42100 Crescent Blvd. (Novl Town GemIdo? l.oolung lor a parHme
Cenlllr). ~~re::Ih~c:taW;
HOUSEKEEPER wanted lor I19W Michlllarl. between 9 am and
apartmen\S In Howell PaI1-bme. 5 pm (313)632·7270.
BuIVllCk Farms AparbnenlS. 525
W HoghlMd (517)548-5755 NAIL TechniCian wanta<! lor

beauty salon. (313)227-5112.
NEEDED General halper for
steel servlee center
(313)227·8900 7 a m to
3:30 pm. ask lor Gary

TYPESmERI

VENDING CANDY
IS

SWEET SUCCESS
25 Maclllnes on eslabllshed
locabons featunng M & M
Cand.. Investment 01 $7.495
~' ~ tie proilS.Ii':::"

1974 CHEVROLET ChamplOl1
24 FT motor home Roof ar,
clean. comfortable $5900
(313)878-5554
1978 25 FT Dodge OlamfllOll
R V Very good' eondltlon
$10.500 (511)6SS-5364
1978 27 FT Concord RV Low
miles. loaded. $7.900
(313)343-3951 alt&' 6 p m
1986 PACE Mow. 31 It. plus
1987 Topaz towcar Only
S37.!nl or buy motll!lome b
$32,500. excellijnt condition.
10eded Call (313)632·5248 or
see at 9422 Bergin Ad

1987 HOt.OA Founrax. 125 ex:,
electnc stan. reverse. new
sprocllet good condlDon $950
(S17)54&~
(LOOKING tor a deal) mOlor
homes. lraYBl tl8Jlers. or 5th
wheels CeI JIm. Moore's RV
Mall. (313)6624548.

RECENTLY retred person look·
Ing tor generaJ office work In
BYron 01 Fow1eMle area. 20 to
24 hotn per week. Very weI
qulilfied In all aspedS 01 office
work. Your Iocalal or ml18 • own
tranSpor1abon. (517)223-3517,

ahed m.

HONEST and dependable
repeus. electra::al. arpenIry and
plumbing, sprinkler repan.
drywall. 1iIework, C81ing fans AI
work guaranteed. Jon. evenllQS
(313)629-0045
W1WAMS PAlNllNG. Mt end
all phases 01 palnt end slaX1
WOIk. Inlenor end ex1enor. 22
years experience. BUSiness
people We do nlglrt WOf1\, tor
your olli:.e paIlbng needs. Days,
(313)533-9851 After 6 pm .•
(313)474-61117.

SECRETARIAL
SOLunONS

344-0098
Al'm1ab18 and experI8nC:lld
word prClClllSlng, Ipr88d-
shoe!. trsnsa1ll1on and more
lor your IlusIras l8lIer, re-
pan. lenn peper, NlUme.
8lC. We have c:usUlmlZecl
18lep/lOne ..-tIg ($321.
FAX ccples, maIIng 18be1B,
18lClmerge. IlusIness ClIIds.
& 18lIerh88ll. pllg. INpping.
bulk mall and olIlce I8lll8Is
We print laser, klkj4lC, wide
ClIrJ18g8.

42240 Grand RlvW
Cedar Ridge Pleza - NclYI

IIMalarcycJes

1957 CHEVY 8eIalr 283. Vol!.
green.'til1te. excellent condlbon,
must sell rrl7II. $6.900 or besl
offer. (313)763·4921 days.
(313)761-1467 evenIngS

1Q73 CORVETTE Slora<! 5
years, VI1lY good shape $6.900,
must see (Sl7)851-&&84

AulomobDes
under $1,000

1979 CAPRICE ClasSIC: HIQh
mileage. I19W earn. 8lr. nnI
good. $1.000 or best oller.
(313l"37-4«O
1979 CHEVY Malibu ClassIC.
Body end Inlllnor; good cond~
Call aft&' Gpm (SI7)52t4947
1979 PONTIAC Grand L.eMans
$700 (313)887·6577 alter
6 pm
1~ WSTANG 2 door GhIt
Power steering/brakes. air.
slereo casselle, 6 cylindar
$1000 (313)349-3527
I~ TORONADO Must.seII
Hogh mileage. ktlle rusl $1.000.
best (313l"37·9369 •
1981 CHEVETTE S300 EI1QIIlI
I'OOds WOIk. AuIOr1l8llC, 76,000
mles (517)546-7754
1981 TOYOTA Corona. 100.01:0
mles pm S500 (313)229-2187
1982 FORD EXP IlIack. n.r-..
dnves. needs TLC S660 or be&l
off&' (313)684-5740
1982 MUSTANG Good oondI·
llOf1.runs 8lloelent $700 or belt
(517)546457J

1982 PONTIAC 6000 Needs
motor... or pn. PiO or beJt
oI1er (313)684-'740.
1985 LYNX wagon $1.000
(313)437·1887

AUTO PARTS
COUNTERPERSON

1981 COLEMAN pop-up Sleeps
6. 8WIIflQ. sM. 1C8bOX.Por1a
POlll. hook·ups $1.800 firm
(313)231·2707.
COtof>ACT car lOW doIy. $450
(313)229-8CX»

SALES Nahonal oompany IS
reeking hlljhly mClllValed JndM.
duals WIth grlllf'll poIIlI'Nl 10
work In !he lNrlgsbl County
ana Exoelent beoeli1l - lIlY
commensurate wllh ability
STAFFING SERVICES OF
AMERICA. (313)229.0612.
WANTED seI-rnolNaled JndM.
dual lor fuI ""' ... po5Ilal
Expenenc:ed preferred but not
neoeuary Benefits, mwg.
ment polldal, bonuI ~.
2 week nnng. ~ at Tn SIBle
FlmUe, 35CXle' Grand RNer,
Howell

A~oPans
And 5eri1ces

1962 PONTIAC 6000 Needs
molor, II or pn. S350 or best
oller. (313)684-5740
1984 18 PONTIAC engine
Excallenl CXlIldJton. S:KlO or best
(517)62S-731 0

-
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II MONTHLY LEASE PAYMENT
24-MONTH LEASE INCWDES USE TAX.

,, '

"I •

. ~
, .

\/'/lId(' I.('USI/Ii/!'[U/l

THE ARITHMETIC THE TERMS I·I .
t

/
Monthly lease Payment
Number of Months
Cash Down Payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Total Due at lease Inception
TotalAmount of Payments
Total Mileage Allowed
Mileage Charge Over 30,000

• lessee may have the option to purchase the car at lease end at
a price to be negotiated with the dealer at lease inception: How-
ever, lessee has no obligation to purchase the car at lease end.

• Lessee Is responsible for excess wear and tear.
• Refundable security deposit, first month's lease payment and

cash down payment due at lease signing.
• lease subject to credit approval and Insurability as determined

by Ford Credit.

, ,
I ',

$ 181.00
24

$1,500.00
$ 200.00
$1,881.00
$4,344.00

30,000
6¢ per mile

•Lease payment based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of $8,666 for a 1990 4x2
Ranger S,Including title, use tax, destlnatlv."l charges and license fee. see your Metro Detroit
Ford Dealer for his price and terms.

Get $750 Cash Bonus when you lease a 1990 Ford Ranger. Cash Bonus may be applied to
your transaction. For Cash Bonus you must take new retail delivery from dealer stock by
9/26/90. Dealer participation may affect customer saVings.


